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MEN'S BILL 
ED SENATE 
~FTERNOON I 

ture Makes Legal A I 
Move To Gouge Newark 

ers Out Of $5,000; 

VOTE 12 TO 5 

At n d 'fcn'ed press hour word has 
. comc ["om Dover t hat t he Red 

Ji Cllne bill haR 011ssed the Senate 
UY'lQe&!o ... , a two,t hi/'ds m;-.jo l'ity vo te of I ? 

5. Action on the bil l WIIS defe1'l'ed 
II to 2 o'clock. Phillip Garrett, 

mington Atto rney, spoke before 
Senatl' on the measure for t he Red 

and C. C. Hu be rt, acting Mayor 

Aetna Sets Record 
The Aetna Hose, Hook and 

Ladder Company set a r ecord, 
las t Thursday, when it answered 
s ix alarms between noon and 
6.30 p. m. Four of these were to 
extinguish fi eld and ~ods fires, 
one was a chimney fire and the 
othel' a fire in a house. On Fri
day a grass fil'e was put out 
back of the colored school and a 
fire in a seco nd stol'y room in a 
house on New London avenue 
was extinguished. The fire in 
the house was caused by sparks 
f rom a pipe fa lling into a stuffed 
chair. 

Chief Elmer J . Ellison has 
been elected chairman of the 
general committee for the an
nual Aetna Carnival, to be held 
July 19 to 27, inclus ive. Frank 
Lutton was chosen secretal·Y. 
The other members of the com
mittee are: Ira C. Shellender, 
Ead F. Ramsey, T. Ray Jacobs, 
Charles Tasker, Henry F. Mote, 
Les ter Hill, 'T. J. Sprogell, H . 
Hill and H. Gregg. 

COW TESTING 
ASS'N FORMED 

CIVIL WAR VET 
PASSES AWi\Y 

18 Dairymen Enroll In County Charles Waters One Of Two 
Organization And Appoint Last Members Of Local 

Tester; One Day Tests Each G. A. R. Died Monday; 

Month On Member Farms 

The New Castle County Cow Test
ing Association was organized Tues
day by dairymen in the upper county. 
At present 18 members are enrolled, 
but it is expected, that by the end of 
the first month's testing this number 
wi II be increased to 22 or 24. 

The following officers were elected 
at the organization meeting held in 
Wolf Hall: President, Paul Mitchell, 
Hockessin; Secretary-Treasurer, J. R. 
Danks, Winterthur; Board ' of Direc
tors, George C. Burge, Middletown; 
Hal'old Little, Newark; George B. 
Pierson, Hockessin. 

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors held at Winterthur Farms yester

Funeral Today 

The roll of Captain Reynolds Post, 
Grand Army of the Republic, was re
duced to one living member on Mon
day morning of this week, when 
Charles Waters died suddenly at his 
home on East Main street. Mr. 
Waters, who was in his eighty-first 
year, had been active up to the morn
ing of his death, attending church the 
day before. He complamed of feeling 
poorly when he awoke in the morn
ing. A doctor was summoned, but be
fore he arrived the aged veteran had 
died of acute dilation of the heart. 

Saturday Last Filing 
Day For Town Offices 

The annual election of the 
Town of Ne\\'ark will be held 
Tuesday, April 9, from 1 to § 
p. m., in the Council office. A 
mayor and three Co'uncilmen, 
one from each district, will be 
elected. Saturday, March 30, 
will be the last day for filing 
candidacies for these offices. 

Newllrk. Icd t he fight for the Town 
the tloor. Only one speaker was 

lowed each s ide. 
"'================-'1 day, K. Leinam was hired as tester 

MI'. Waters was born and reared 
neal' Coatesville, Pa. · At the outbreak 
of the Civil War he enlisted with the 
14th Pennsylvania Cavalry and ,served 
through most of the fighting in the 
Army of the Potomac, under Geoneral 
Phil Sheridan. When he was mustered 
out he came to Newark, where he 
lived up to the time of his demise . 
For many years he was employed by 
the Curtis Paper Mill. Some years ago 
he l'etired, and after his retirement, 
lived with his two daughters. 

Candidates have filed for all 
offices vacant. There are to date 
two contests. James H. Hutchi
son and Frank Collins, both en
gineers of experience and repu
tation, have filed for mayor. In 
the Middle District, Herbert 
Henning, a clerk in the local 
post office, and Ralph D. Edman
son~ who is connected with the 
Continental-Diamond Fibre Co., 
have filed for councilman for 
that district. Ralph L. Haney 
has filed for the council vacancy 
in the Eastern District. Mr. 
Haney is connected with the 
Continental-Diamond Fibre Co. 
Daniel Stoll, well-known plumb
ing contractor, has filed for 
the council vacancy in the West,., 
ern District. All these candi
dates are particularly high type 
citizens. The hold-over Council
men are O. W. Widdoes in the 
Western District; W. P. Wollas
ton in the Middle District; and 
C. C. Hubert, in the Eastern 
District. 

ff this LJ ill is signed by the Gover LAUD ATHLETES 
for the association, which plans to be 
in operation during the coming month 
of April. The plans of the organiza-it will mca n that the taxpayers 

a/'e gouged out of $5,382 
standing agai nst the account of 

Home and wi ll be unable to co llect 
AT BANQUET tion call for a one-day pel' mon~h t~st 

..t on each farm by the orgamzatlOn 
, tester. This will include the weigh-

elHimB aga inst the Home in the • ing of milk from each cow, night and 
re. The bi ll prov ides that a ll 

heretofore 01' hereafter, made 
the Home be held in abeyance 
interest or pena t ly until the 
i ' sold. 

Dr. Kennedy Tells Delaware morning of the tester's visit, weigh
Letter Men That Sport Is ing of the feed given each cow during 

the same penod, and a butter-fat test He was commander of tht:! Captain 
Reynolds Post, G. A. R., at the time 
of his death. Up to last January 25, 
Charles Waters, Henry Jacobs and 
Major R. G. Buckingham made up the 
post roster of living members. On 
that date Mr. Jacobs died, and with 
the passing of Mr. Waters, Major 

"'===================& 
A Breeder Of True of each cow's milk at that time. At DOGS RUN AT 

GLASGOW TODAY 
ti mes Newa rk delegations 
to Dover to protest the bill. 

given a fina l r ead ing before 
te Tuesday, but a mot ion to 

action unti l today passed 10 to 
The bi ll passed t he House without 

dissenting vote, because no opposi
\\'a: made in that branch of the 

Acting Mayo r Hubert stated that 
rep resented 5,000 people who stren

oppo ed thi s measure to force 
wn of Newark to carry the 

s of a pri va te corporation. 
staled tha t the bill was introduced 
a g;'OUP of Wilmington Red Men, 

II ho were try ing to evade a just debt 
against the Home. He stated t hat no 
appeal had been made to the town by 
the board of the Home, a sking that 
time be given to settle t he account 
wi th thc town, amounting to $5,392, 
and assessed because of improvements 
made by the town which had increased 
the stalecd "alue of the property 150 
PCI' cent. He said tha t the Red Men 
had alwa \'S had fail' treatment in 
Newark a;ld that there was no reason 
fo r their going tot he Legislature to 
hay an)' is ues with the Town of 
Newark settled. 

Democracy 

Dr. Charles W. Kennedy, chairman 
of the Board of Athletic Control, 
Princeton Univer sity, was the speaker 
at t he annual athletic dinner of the 
University of Delaware, held in Old 
College, last night. The keynote of 
hi s address was the importance of 
sport as a leveler and breeder of the 
true spirit of democracy. He said 
that on the athletic field s all toiled 
for nothing, and every man stood on 
hi s own footing and competed under 
the same cond itions. Dr. Kennedy 
also spoke at 11 o'clock in the morn
ing at a "College Hour" held for Del
aware College only. 

Dr. Kennedy praised the wearers 
of letters in college. The letters he 
compared to flags by saying that they 
were only symbols . . Dr. Kennedy said, 
"The most imnortant things in life 
are symbols; the flag of our country 
can be bought for a few cents, and 
yet t he men of our nation die for that 
flag. What is it that makes me fight 
for this flag , a mere symbol? Ath
letic letters are also symbols as the 
flag, of something deal' to everyone 
who wears them. 

The speaker also touched upon pro
f essionalism and stated that he was 
in favor of open and avowed profes
sionali sm, but not concealed profes
sionalism. 

Mr. Kennedy further stated that he 
regarded athletics as one of the very 
important parts of college life. Com
petitive sports he said, brings a re
spect for the physical condition of a 
man's life. 

Dr. Kennedy apologized for absence 
of "Bill" Roper, who failed to get to 
Delaware for the banquet but sent 
congratulations to the letter men by 

Frank ollins explained the items of 
the present claim against the Home. 
He said that the claim was for sewer 
and street improvements authorized 

~~~ttht~le~9~:u~ta~:v~e~:~I~t~~~iec~~~ pr~:~fessor Howard K. Preston, pres-
through the sheriff's office, but that idcnt of the 'Athletic Council at I;>ela
the town had been lenient with the ware, was the first speaker and intro
Home. He a id that this work was a duced A. G. Wilkinson, business ad-

contl'act authori zed by the State, ac- ~si~i~!:~~:s~r.th~r~o~fI~i::~~ ~!~~ 
celltcd hy the Red Men, and that t he a short talk in which he stressed 
Town had fu lfilled its part of the con- leadership, per sonality, and achieve
tract. lilt· . Coll ins then itemized the ment in athletics. At the conclusion 
propelty of t he Home, which he said of hi. talk , Mr. Wilkinson announced 

~:t ~~ll~se:l l~:a ~ l~at~1 ,~aesn t~~i~!7t~~~: that Davy Crockett, holder of the 

He also gave their financiall'eport, as ~~las::::are;Z:~s,i~a~hju~~g~ie~~r~~~ 
of A ugu. t 1, 1928, and said that. while ery one arose and stood in silence for 
the R?d IIl en claimed that t~ey '~ere a moment at the announcement. 
fi.nanclally una.h le to meet thIS obhga- Among the other speu'cers were 
~1,~n;1 .lh~t ~h ell ' report showe~ them I Alec Taylor, Sr., of Wilmington, Dick 

I ~ IHovlded to meet the claim. He Frenci'l president of the Student 
fUlthe~' sated tha~ the Town had gi~en Councn', and Coach Joe Rothrock and 
Ihecm h\'e yea rs ~Ime to pay the ~la~m. A. O. H. Grier. 

,corgc W. Griffin asked permission Besides Delaware Ictter men and 
~~l~ddl'e ~h e. Sen.ate. He said t~at h.e managcrs, other guests included H. 

. been dctlve mthe Red Men s 01- McKay, A. K. Taylor, Sr. Harry 
ganl7.atlon f or 40 years , and t hat he awson, Major P . S. Prince, Frank 
was asha mcd to know that the Home Collin s Representative Wayne Brew
had prc 'ented any such bill. He er De~n G. H. Dutton Dean McCue 
nnnl)'zccl t he financial statement of D~an Spencer, A. G. Wilkinson: 

( ?~tinued on Page 4.) J. Aleck Crothers, J. Pearce Cann, 
10 HOLD BAI{E Professor C. J. Rees, H. K. Pres-

Thc Ladies' Aid of the Newark ton, Dr. A . S. Eastman, Dr. W. 
MNhodi~t hu rch will hold the second O. Sypherd, A. O. H. Grier, George 

.> r its ~et'i~s of Bakes, on this Satur- Cartel', Alexander R. Abrahams, Wil
day, i\lurch 30, il? the vacant store \iam E . Haye , Sr., Major Glassburn, 
ncxt to Hopkin s and Hancock Co. Horace Weir, Fred Harmer, Lieuten
ThlR Bake will be in charge of Mrs. O. ant Colonel Robert S. Carswell, Coach 
W. Leverage and Mrs. Enos Walls. Light, Seaford High; Coach Faulk-

• - • ner, Wesley Collegiate Institute ; 
BENEFIT CARD PARTY Coach Hodgkins, duPont High School; 

The Newark New Century Club will Coach Fred Brown , Wilmington High 
hold n benefit card party at the Club School, and Coach Lund, Salem, N. J. , 
House on the cvening of Tuesday, High School. 
Allril 2. • • . _. - I BINGO PARTY 

HEADING CL B MEETING Ivy Crow Temple, No.4, Ladies of 
Th~ Reading lub will hold its next the Golden Eagle, will hold a bingo 

In ettng at 2.::0, Tuesday, April 2, at I party on Saturday night, April 6, at 
th home of Mrs. E. B. Crooks. I Fraternal Hall. 

the end of the year, each man enrolled 
in the association should have a record 
of every cow's production in his herd, 
and the feed fed her during that 
period. In this way the owner can 
discard the "boarder" cows which have 
not given enough milk to pay for 
feed alone, not taking into considera
tion the labor and other expense items 
pel' cow. 

According to New Castle County 
Agent, Ed Willim, Jr. , who has been 
interested in getting the cow testing 
association started in the county, rec
ords secured in this way for dairymen, 
could and should be used as a basis 
fOl' culling and breeding operations 
that should soon place the herds in
volved well ahead of the average pro
ducing herds in the county. 

Buckingham is left alone to carryon Field Trials Of Delaware Set
the work of the post. 

Services were held at the house at 
1 o'clock this afternoon, the Reverend 

ter And Pointer Club 

H. Everett Hallman officiating. The A record field of leading pointen 
services were in charge of the Captain and setters from all over the country 
Reynolds Post, G. A. R., and Civil War started at 7.30 this morning in the 
veterans from Wilmington assisted annual field trials of the Delaware 
Major Buckingham. Interment is be- Pointer a.nd Setter Club, at the Towns
ing made in the Hephzibah Cemetery, end Farm, Glasgow. Twenty-five 
near Coatesville, Pa. noted dogs have been entered in the 

Mr. Waters was an honorary mem- feature event. The trials will con
her ~ tire J. Allison O'Daniel Post, tinue tomorrow. Drawings for posi
Veter ns of Foreign Wars, and at- tion were made last night in a meet-
tend the meetings regularly. The ing held in the du Pont-Biltmore. 

DELA WARE INSTRUCTOR post /I s sending a firing squad to the Included in the list of entries are 
TO GO TO PRINCETON cemetery, and post members are act- the strings of James Avent, of Hick-

Cecil C. Lynch, Jr ., of Wilmin~ton'l ing as pallbeare:s.. ory Valley, Tenn., considered the dean 
a graduate of the University of Dela- Mr. Water~ IS survlved. by two of American handlers; R. C. Ogland, 
ware, has resigned his position as in- da~ghters.' MISS L~ta .Waters, and of New Jersey; E. C. English, of 
structor in physics at Delaware to ac- ~IS. ESSIe Spoonel, WIth whom ?e North Carolina; Sam Young, of Flor
cept the offer of assistant in the De- h~ed, and a son, Clarence, of Wll- ida, with the Fleischman string; John 
partment of Chemistry, Princeton mmgton. Campbell, of Alabama; John O'Dell, of 
Univers ity. The change will not take • - • Pennsylvania, Rock Manor Bob and 
place until the next college year. This MRS. BRYAN TO SELL STORE Rock Manor Joe, owned and entered 
will permit Mr. Lynch to do full time An old Newark retail institution by Dr. Ha1'l'i s, of Wilmi~gton, and R. 
post-graduate work towards a Doc- was put on the market this week, I C. Hoagland, of Tho~a~vllle, N. C. 
tor's degree at Princeton. when Mrs. N. W. Bryan, widow of the The handlers and Ju"ges follow the 

Mr. Lynch graduated from the De- late C. A. Bryan, offered for sale her do.gs on .horseback, th~ course of the 
partment of Chemistry, University of store and dwelling, which is on South trlal~ bemg about a mIle. Foot spec
Delaware, in 1926. He was du Pont College avenue, just north of the tatols, however, can see som~ fine 
Fellow for one year, receiving his Pennsylvania Railroad. The business w.ork at. both the start and fint sh as 
Master's degree in 1927. He then took is 38 years old, having been establish- buds WIll be dropped. 
a position in the Physics Department ed in 1891. In that year the Bryans • _ • 
at Delaware, and since the death of opened a general store on South Col- SONG CONTEST 
Dr. George Porter Paine has carried lege avenue just opposite the present 
on the work of the department suc- building. In 1901 they started to build 
cessfully, with the assistance this the present building and moved into it 
year of Mr. Wilson. in 1902. On December 13, 1924, Mr. 

• - • Bryan died, and Mrs. Bryan has 

The annual Song Contest, held in 
Wolf Hall on Tuesday from 5: 00 to 
6:00, resulted in a tie between the 
Senior and Freshman cIF.sses. This 
contest, which was inaugurated by 
Miss Mary Gillespie several years ago, 
is competitive between the four class
es. Although Miss Gillespie is will
ing to advise and a ssist the girls in 
preparation, she leaves the whole af-

PLAN FOR MEMORIAL DAY carried on the business since that 
At a meeting of the J. Allison time. She was forced to a decision to 

O'Daniel Post, Veterans of Foreign retire because of declining health. 
Wars, held in the post rooms in the 
Old Academy building, Tuesday night, 
plans for a Memorial Day program 
were discussed. A letter was written 
to the local post of the American 
Le~ion, suggesting a joint committee 
from the two organizations to co-oper
ate on a program. 

Plans were also made to provide a 
firing detail and pallbearers for the 
funeral of Charles Waters, Civil War 
veteran, who is being buried this 
afternoon. Mr. Waters was an honor
ary member of the post. 

E •• 

DRUNK RESISTS ARREST 

Arthur Hanigan was arrested early 
Monday morning by Town Officer 
?unningham, lodged in jail, and later 
In the day fined $10 and costs by 
Magis trate Thompson for drunkeness. 
Harrigan, who was on the street drunk 
was told to go home by the officer. He 
became pugnacious, threatened the 
office r with a bottle and dared him to 
put him undel' arrcst. Officer Cunning
ham obliged by subduing the man and 
lock ing him up. . . . 

BENEFIT BRIDGE 

The Newark Chapter of Women's 
College Alumnae Association will give 
a benefit bridge on Friday, April 5, in 
Old College. Tickets may be procured 
from Chapter members or that tlven
ing at the door. Refreshments will be 
served. . .. 

R MMAGE SALE 

The Auxiliary of St. Thomas Epis
copal Church will hold a rummage 
sale in the former Dean store on Main 
:~Je~ilriday and Saturday, April 5th 

LADIES AID MEETING 

The regular monthly business meet- fair practically in charge of the stu
ing of the Ladies' Aid Society of the dents. 
Newark Methodist Church will be Each class elects a song leader, who 
held in the lecture room of the church directs the lIinging of the group. The 
on Thursday, April 4, at 2 :30 p. m. respective leaders this year were as 
The ejection of officers for the coming follows: Freshmen, A lice Heilig; 
year will take place at this meeting. Sophomore, Katherine Poinsett; Ju
A membership contest is being nior, Ann Barclay; and Senior, Elea
waged under the ,leadership of Mrs. ' nor Edge. 
Halloway as "red captain" and Mrs. Songs submitted must have original 
Rhodes as "blue captain." At the words, and, if possible, original music. 
March meeting the financial report The best of the songs selected are put 
for the year was read, which was as in the College Song Book for use in 
follows: Amount on hand at begin- future years. 
ning of year, $347.70; amount raised 
during year, $733.99; amount spent 
during year, $635.28. Balance on 
hand, $449.90. 

CLUB HOUSE CO. MEETING 

The annual meeting of the New 
Century Club House Company will be 
held at the Club H ouse the second 
Monday of April, which will be April 
8th, at 4 p. m., for the purpose of 
electing three directors; and also for 
any other business which is proper to 
come before this meeting. On Mon
day next nominations wil be cal."d for 
th ree directors to serve in the cor
poration. 

BUILDING-LOAN MEETING 

At the annual meeting of the New
al'k Building and Loan Association, 
held Tuesday evening, all officers and 
auditors were re-elected. Professor H. 
K. PrestOrt was elected a director to 
serve three years; and R. S. Gallaher 
and W. E. Holton, whose terms as 
directors expired, were re-elected for 
three-year terms. 

PAGEANT TO BE GIVEN 

The Young People's Society of 
Ebenezer M. E. Church are making 
great preparations for a pageant, 
"Dawn," to be given in the church, 
Easter Sunday evening. The presen
tation is under the following com
mittee: Paul Collins, Mrs. Jesse Pat
terson, Mrs. Oliver Collins, and Miss 
Flora Little. Mrs. Madeline Davis, of 
Wilmington, will assist at the organ. 
With about forty-five chaTacters ably 
portrayed and with the special music, 
the pageant promises to be well worth 
seeing. 

EXCEED SPEED LIMIT 

Two out-of-state motorists paid 
fines of $25 in Magistrate Thompson's 
court, Sunday, for using Delaware 
highways as speed courses. Samuel 
Litow, of Philadelphia, was arrested 
by State Highway Officer Carpenter, 
and W. L. Evans, of Atlantic City, was 
arrested by State Highway Officer 
Jewt! l. 

SCHOOL BOARDS 
SEEK SOLUTIONS 

TO PROBLEMS 
Meets With White Clay Creek 

Committee To Discuss Prob
lem Of Increased Enroll
ments Due To Taking In 

Additional District; State 

Board Working On Decision . 

ORATORY CONTESTS 

On Tuesday night the Board of Ed
ucation, Newark Special School Dis
trict met with a committee from the 
White Clay Creek School District, 
No. 36, to discuss fast growing prob
lems which confront both districts. 

In 1919 the State Board of Educa
tion closed the White Clay Creek Dis
trict because of low attendance and 
sold the school building. The children 

I 

of that district were assigned to the 
Newark Special School District and 
since then the White Clay Creek 
Board of School Trustees, which still 
legally exists, has had no voice or 
representation in the direction of the 
schools which the children from that 
district attend. There is a school tax 
of 15 cents throughout the state and 
the property holders in the White 
Clay Creek district pay this tax. 
Property holders in the Newark Spe
cial School district pay this 15 cent 
tax and, in addition, pay a tl\X of 23 
cents into a sinking fund for the re
tirement of school bonds. Up to 1924 
this additional tax was 45 cents . . The 
property holders in White Clay Creek 
District do not pay this"'liuilding tax. 
That is, they pay a tax of 15 cents 
for instruction; but pay no tax for the 
buildings in which their children are 
instructed. 

The Newark Board of Education 
foresees an approaching situation 
when the present physical school 
plant will be inadequate to house both 
the enrollments from Newark Special 
School District and White Clay Creek 
District, in grades 1 to 6, and are try
ing to arrive at a solution of this 
problem before such a condition of 
overcrowding becomes a fact. Should 
such a condition become actual, New
ark would have to provide more class
room space or decline to accept pupils 
from White Clay Creek. 

Should larger buildings become ne
cessary, the White Clay Creek Dis
trict would be expected to assume its 
share of the financial burden in pay
ing a building tax, and should it be 
decided to plan to provide larger 
buildings White Clay Creek will be 
asked to pay a building tax to hurry 
the retirement of the present out
standing school bonds. 

White Clay Creek is anxious to 
have the problem decided to assure a 
decided program for the education of 
its pupils, but the sentiment in the 
district is for having its own school. 

The Newark Board of Education 
has had a number of conferences at 
Dover with the State Board of Educa
tion, as well as two conferences with 
the White Clay Creek committee. No 
definite solution has been arrived at 
as yet, and the solution will depend 
largely on the final attitude of the 
State Board. The committee from 
White Clay Creek which met with the 
Newark Board, Tuesday night, in
cluded Nathaniel Rickey, David East
burn, John T. Edmandson and E-:- S. 
Cochrane. 

Oratory Contest 

During the past two weeks every 
student in grades 9 to 12 in the New
ark Schools has been competing in 
declamation and oratorical elimina
tion contests. The declamation con
testants r ecited memorized subjects, 
while the oratorical contestants de
clame original compositions. Those 
who competed in the semi-final decla
mation contests, yesterday, were: 

Elizabeth Chaytor, Roberta Leak, 
Alice McCormick, William Moeller , 
Margaret Wilkinson, Martha Elliott, 
Donald Harris, Caroline Cobb Wil
liam Huxtable, Louise Fulton, Verona 
Chalmers, Elsie Richards Harriet 
Nivin, Randolph Eastburn: Virginia 
Thomas, William Wallis, Bill Mere
dith. 

The following were chosen to com
pete in the Newark contest next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 to choose 
two contestants to represent Newark 
in the County Contest at the Clay
mont School, April 5, 1929: 
. Alice McCormick, "Bird's Fairy 
Tale;" Verona Chalmers, "Three Men 
in a Boat;" William Huxtable, "Pa 
R?nts a Modern Apartment;" Elsie 
RIchards, "A Little Girl's View of 
Life in a Hotel;" Caroline Cobb 
"Mrs. Wigg's Philosophy;" Willian: 
Moeller, "Gunga Din;" Martha Elli
ott, "The New Church Organ;" Don
ald Harris, "Horatio at the Bridge." 

The following will compete in the 
(Continued on Page 4.) 
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING 'TQ'WNS 
AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

McDowell and 1ary E llen Frederick, 
fe I·S. Albert J eft'e ri , Dave Poffen

berg, Billy Boyce and Edward Ehart. 
The pageant was unde l' t he di r ect ion 
of th ouncilor , R. Ea r le Dickey, su
perintendent of t he Chu rch School. 
The Meeting House was c rowded and 

1.b;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;---;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~::~::-=~ I everyone spoke very enthusiastically 
Elkton jail, charged with assault with' Mermalod Mr. Vernon Gee and Miss Mar~uer- of t he way the pageant was given. 

Marshallton intent to kill Ca d Corne l'. ite Brennan, Newark, Del., were Sun
day vi itors at Miss Brennan's grand-

Mrs. Bessie H~wife of H. Frank Harmony Grange mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Scott. 
When he fe ll from a machine in Hum, of E lkton, died Friday at JI'lr. and Mrs. Harry Clark and 

which he was rid ing on Satu rday Ocean City, . J ., f rom a stroke of A t he weekly meeting of Harmony daughter, Florence J ohnson, and g irl 
nigh L, J ames Matta, 22 years old, re- paralysis. She was about 45 years Grange on Monday night, two applica- fri end, Mi ss Marri ts, all of Newark, 
ceived a f ractu re of the skull. He old a nd was a former deputy clerk in tions for member ship were l·eceived. Del. , were Sunday vis itors of Mrs. 
was La ken to the Delaware H ospital t he Cecil Coun ty Court office. Her The building committee gave the final Clark's sist er , Mrs. William Hall . 
in Wilmington, where his condition is husband and two children survive her. reports of t he expenses of remodeling MI' . and Mrs. Nimrod Minner, Mr. 
now sa id to be good. H er funera l was held Monday after- t he hall. and Mrs. Norval Grant and daugh-

laylon Ditch, of t he Cedars , who noon from Trinity Episcopal Church, About fifty members of Delaware tel's, Grace and Helen, motored to 
suffer ed severe in juries in an automo- E lkton wi th interment in t he Elkton Grange will be t he guests of Harmony Chester , Pa., last Saturday and at
bile acc ident near Newark severa l Cemet~ry. next Monday night. During t he lec- tended t he f uneral of Mr. Minner's 
weeks ago, is sti ll confllled to t he Danl'e l S. Terrell, pres ident of the turer's hour Monday n ight the fo llow- sister , Mrs. Elmer Hewling, from her 
Delaware Hospital. Hi s condition is ding program was enjoyed: Song, "The home in Rid ley Park, Pa. 
said to be fa ir. E lkton Rotar y Club, has been electe Qui lting Party," sung by the women ; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Short and 

Mi ss Sarah Bri : tow underwent an a delegate to t he district convention reading, "Spring Cleaning," Lillian daughter, Miss Ethel, were week-end 
operation fo r appendic iti s in the St. to be held in Cumberland in April. Frazier ; jokes, Rowena Pennington; Sh 

k VI'ce-President ,Albert D. Mackey was vi itor s with Mrs. A. D. ort. 
Francis' Hospital last wee . elected to r epresent the club at t he stunt songs conducted by Belle Cham- Sseveral member s of Appleton 

The play, "The Strike of the La- I'n ternat ional convent ion in June, at bel's; Madeline J ohnston read the Grange attended t he County Council 
dies' Aid," given in the social ha ll by Grange J oul'lla l; Easter story, " The banquet at Calvert, on Saturday. 
t he L adie ' Aid Society of t he Mar- Da llas, Texa s. Le~e.nd Of. the Easter Eggs,':, by MI' . Wm. Castner, formerly of Ap-
shallton M. E. Church last Friday and - - b M Enllhe Mitchell and song, The pleton, but now of Irvington, N. J., 
Saturday evelllngs, proved ver y suc- An Easte r Dance,. sponso red y 1'. Me lody of Spring," ended t he pro 
cessful. There was a la rge attendance ~. F. Moor e, Pl'op,.·letor of t he New -I spent the week-end in thi s section 
each evelllng and proceeds are said Theatre, E lk~on, will ?e he l~ on Wed- gram. among her old frienps. 
to tota l more than $100. nesday evenlllg, Apl'Il ._3, 111 E lkton At t he North Star Communi ty Club I MI'. a nd Mrs. Frank Zebley, W: iJ-

The weekI meetlllg of t he Young Armory. A broa~lca stlll g orchestra meeting held Wednesday evening in mington, and Mrs. Ware and MIss 
P eo ple's Ser~lce League of St. Bar- well .known .to r adIO enthu IdstS, Will t he schoolhouse a collection of an- Cha rlotte Ware, of Dovel', were Sun-
nabas' P. E. Church was dispensed I furlll sh mUSIC. t iques were o~ di splay, cons isting day visitors at the home of Mr. and 
wi th on Sunday and member s attend- I ELKTON 1M . E. CHURCH principally of homespun linen, cover- Mrs. J . E . Zebley. . 
ed t he pagea nt given by t he F ellow- I lids, andirons, old crocks and di shes Rev. J ohn Moore, of Oc~an City, 
ship of St. James' Church, Stan ton, l Service next Su nd ay at t he E lk- which had been loaned to Miss Md., p reache~ a.n excellent sermon at 
III t he F riends' Meeting Hou se. I ton M. E. Church, W. G. Harri ,pas- Richards t he teache r, by t he mem- Head of Chl'l tlana Church on Sun-

MI s E lizabeth A nder so n, of Lau- tor, will be a s fo llows: be l' , fo r this meeting. day. 
r e i, spent the past week-end as t he Sunday School at 9 :45 a . m. The at- A delegation of H armony Grange 
guest of Mi ss Roberta Foard . I tendance IS rapidly in creasing. Next members appeared before the Levy Stanton 

Mrs. F. E. Mille r is vi siting with Sunday the Men's cia s is anticipati ng Court Monday morning wit h a peti-
MI'. and Mrs. Winfield Speakman. I more t han one hundred men to be , tion p. ~ king f o;' t he improvement of a A n:! \\' bU Finess l1a oo; been !oca ted at 

MI'. and Mrs. Andrew Clark, of I present. Come out a nd enj oy thi s mile and half of dirt road bet\\' en Stanton. JIll'. Charles A. tanton, 
Wilmington, vi s ited with r elatives hour with t hem. Stony Batte r on Creek road to Mer- I head of the America n Fa r m Builder s' 
he re on Sund ay. I Morning Wor ship at 11 :00 o'clock, maid on Limestone r oad . This r oad I Co rporation , has located he re and will 

The J:.adies' Auxiliary of t he Crans- the pastor preaching on t he theme, is used dai ly by t he rural mail carr ier be b'!ad to give anyone in terested in 
to n Heights Fire Company sponsored 1 ' ''The ew Day." T he choir is prepar- and during t he winte r months is im- fa r m improvemen t further info rma
a bingo party held in t he fire house ing' a specia l program for t hi s serv- passa ble. tion. The corporation dea ls direc t 
on Monday evening . Prizes wer e ice. F lowers will be placed upon t he 'The Improvement Society of W hite with large la nd owners , land com
awarded and t her e was a large at- altar as memorials. The Gleaner 's Clay Creek PI'esbyterian Church will pani es, fa rm orga ni zat ions a nd ci vic 
tenda nce. would appreciate it if they could be hold its monthly meeting ton ight at orga ni zat ions inter es ted in t he deve l-

A special meeting of the Mar sha ll- at the Chu rch neal' t hree o'clock , t he home of Mr. and Mrs. J a mes opment and settlement of fa rms and 
ton ~iv i cs Club was held on M~nday on Saturday after,.,oon. PI~ase mark I' Brown, nea l' Newark . N,l isses Carol):n fa rm ing communities. It specializes 
evenlllg at t he home of t he preS iden t, fl ower s car efu lly If you Wish to r e- P each and Sa ra Penllln gton a re III in t he bui lding of small fa rms fo r 
Mrs. J ohn H. Foard . Plans were move t hem. I charge of t he program. both demonstration and settlement 
ma de for t he 13-cent sale and supper Epwo rth League at 6 :45 p. m., led Paul P each spen t t he week-end in purposes. 
to be held on Satu rday evening, Apri l by Caroline Lewis. All young people Mi lford. The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
13, and committees were appointed. urged to a t tend th is ser vice. I MI' . and Mrs. Buford Eastbu l'll and J ames P. E. Church met a t t he home 
The club will hold a bingo party in Evening worship. Thi w ill be the daughter , Doris, spent Sunday with of the pr es iden t, Mrs. W. A. Mitchell , 
t he Mi ll Creek Fire House on A pril 6. la. t of the Passion Week messages, it Mrs. Eastbul'll 's parents, MI'. and Mrs. on Thu r : day afternoon. Plans for t he 

A millinery class ha s been formed wi ll al so be t he last of the services of I Geo rge Crossan, of Hilcrest. work for t he next few mont hs wer e 
among girls of t he event h and e ighth t he Conference yea r. All are invited MI'. a nd Mrs. C. L. Walker, of WiI- 1 made a nd t he Lenten sewing com-
grades of t he Marsha ll ton grammar to be present. mington , wer e Sunday callers of pleted. Thi s will be packed a nd sent 
sch o~ 1. Mrs. McKinley, head of t h.e I n addition to t he Miss ionary ofl'er- James H. Wa lker. I to a mi ss ion stati on in t he Virgin 
home maki ng departmen t of t he agl'l- ing of t he Elkton Church, t he Sunday Mi ss Anne Colli ns has returned to I sles. The book, " New Af rica," W f\S 

cul tura l department of t he Univers ity Sc hoo l a t J one ' Chapel do nated six he r duties with t he Diamond State di scus ed and some interest ing facts 
of Delawar e, wi ll in 'truct the girls dollars, a nd t he Su nday School a t Telephone Co., in Wilmington, afte r a I on t he pa·t and pre ent conditions 
eve ry Thursday afternoon. West Amwell donated ten doll ars . week's vacation. 1 brought out. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Geo rge Cooper a r e Mi ss Gertrude Kerr, of Harri sbul'g, The boy of t he. St. J ames Church 
l'eceiving congratu lations on t he birth KE MORE STILL LEA DS Pa. , was the week-end guest of Hany School held a bake at the post office 
of a daughter in t he Homeopathic Kenmore Mills has a two-game lead J. Hark ins and Mrs. Margaret Harkins on Saturday and a re very proud of 
Hospital, on Saturday. in t he E lk on Bowling League and at their home, " Rock Spring FiI'rm." thei r ucc ~ss , the bake's netting t hem 

H oly communion wi ll be celebrated judg ing fl'Om the way t he tea ms are Miss Dorothy Denni son spelh the over $20.00. 
on Easter Su nday morning at 8 :30 going, it now looks as if Kenmore, weel<- nd as t he g uest of her ~usin , At the meeting of Unity Lodge O. 

in St. Barnabas' P. E. Church, with which won t he first ha lf, will make a Mi s Mi ldred Denni son. 4, r. O. O. F. , on Wednesday night, 
t he Rev. Ernest Rich, t'ecto r , offic i- clean sweep. Standing: William H. Naudain is confined to I t he fina l arrangements were made for 
ating. ~ baptismal service wi ll be W. L . Pct. his home suffering from the grip. the play to be given by t he member s 
h eld dUl'lng the day. Kenmore Mills .. . . 20 4 .833 Mi ss Lillian Frazier was a week- of the Epwor th League of t he Chri s-

MI'. and ~rs . Isaac Mack inson spent Singe rly Fire Co ... 18 6 .750 end g ue t of MI'. and Mrs. William tia na M. E . Church entitled, "Ann 
Su~day With. MI'. a~d ~rs .. York Rad nor Mills ..... . 16 8 .667 Elliason, of Richardson Park. What's-Her-Name." Thi s play has 
Sm it h, at their home In Wllmlllgton. Ameri can Legion .. 15 9 .625 1 • • • been drawing la rge crowds wherever 

Elk 
P ostoffice .. .. .. .. .. 15 9 .625 1 Appleton given ~nd it is hoped t hey will be well ton om pa ny E ... . . . . 12 12 .500 I patrol1lzed he re. Those who do not 
Banke rs .... 11 13 .458 --- go will mi ss a rare treat: 
Progressive Club.. 5 19 .208 M i,s Nan Reed , Wilmington, !:leI. , The pageant entitled, "The Dawn 

During t he meeting of t he American Rota ry Club 3 18 143 pa id f\ short visit to Mrs. J ohn Atkin- of the Third Day," was given in t he 
Legion in t he Elkton Armory recently A. T. & T. 0. .... 2 19 :095 son last Tuesday afternoon. F riends Meeting House, at Stanton, 
Oscar Humes, local policeman, got MI'. William Cloud, of Buft'a lo, N . on Sunday afte rnoon, by t he members 
in to a p layfu l shuffle with a man who A XILI ARY DANCE Y. , spe r. t Sunday a nd Sunday night of t he Young F ellowshi p of St. James 
t hrew him down and dislocated his The Girls' Auxiliary of Company with hi ' paren ts, Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn P . E. Church. They were as isted by 
hip. Horace Reynolds is taking the " E" wi ll hold a se mi-forma l dance in Cloud: the choir of t he church. Those taking 
p lace of Mr. Humes while he r ecover s t he E lk ton Armor y on Friday evening, Mr . and Mrs. Rober t Street and I part in t he pagea nt were: Mi sses Be- I 
f rom hi s injuries. Ap ril 26. Geo rge Kelly and His Band daugh t 1', Ma r y, a nd so n, Rober t, were I linda Boyce, Betty Boyce, Mary Dun-

The store bui lding, long a pal.t of of Wi lmington, will f ur nish the mus ic, ~~lm i ngton shopper s last Satu rday I C:I~ ' B;at~\ce B~nni.ng, ~lice ~radley, 
the estate of t he late Tobias Rudolph, with dancing from nine to one. a (' m oon. a ra ey, omse ase , rances 
and r ecently occupied by Brown & This Auxi liary ha s g iven so me ve ry -- -
Lewis, in E lkton, dry goods mer- tine dances this season, a nd t his one ,..-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ I 
chan ts, whi ch ha s been purchased by promi ses to be. t he best of all. 
Capta in Russell M. Geo rge, is in t he GOLDEN ANNIVERSA RY 
cou rse of extens ive a lterations. T he 
building was er ec ted over a century MI'. a nd Mrs. J ohn . Kennedy, of 
ago. Captain George will use t he fi rst Mayland, Virginia, have been vis iting 
floor for a large hardware store. The the ir so ns, J. R. K ennedy, of Newark, 
second f100l' wi ll contain offices. Delawa re, a nd C. W. Ken nedy, of 

Bell efont, Delaware, for t he past 
D espite the bad weather, farme rs 

f rom a ll sec t ions of Cecil county 
gathe l'ed at Ca lve l·t Saturday to at
tend t he dinner meeting he ld in t he 
Cecil County Agricultural High School 
building, unde r the auspices of t he 
Ceci l County Farm Council. It was 
one of the biggest affa irs of its kind 
ever he ld in t he coun ty. The meeting 
s tarted at 11 :30 o'clock. Addresses 
wcre de li vered by Dea n C. A. McCue, 
of t he U ni vers ity of Delaware, and 
Dr. T. B. Symon:, of t he University of 
Ma ryla nd , on agr icu lt ural subjects. 
Dinne r was served by t he women of 
t he Calve r t Im provement Association 
at noon. Mrs. Orvi lle Ottey, of Apple
ton, gave an im personation of a n 
Assy ri an peddl e r for Lhe entertain
ment of the group, and a 'hor t playlet 
bv t he women of t he Colora Women's 
Club wa ' presented. 

t hree months . They expect to r eturn 
home by t he fir st of April. 

'T hey were entertained at dinner 
on t he twenty-fifth of December at 
J . R. K nnedy's r esi dence in honor of 
their fiftiet h wedd ing an nive l·sary. 
!\.fany useful pr ese nts were r eceived 

SPRING SHOES 

Electrical Supplies Covered Garbage Cans 

Lawn Seed Pail ts and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Evtiry Description 

507 Market Street 

Of CLASSIC TYPE 

Contracto r s who wi ll build t he over
head bridge across l he tracks of t he 
Pennsylvani a Ra ilroad in Elkton, thus 
e liminating Red Mi ll grade crossi ng, 
whe re a number of f atal accidents 
havc occurred, have arrived in Elkton 
with a por tion of t he machinery to be 
used in t he work. 

Stru 'k by an automobile wh ile at
tempting to cross t he road nea l' he r 
home in a lv rt, Mi s arolyn Ande r
son suffe red a i ra tured arm and other 
injuries. 

The Spring Shoes we offer for this show a fine restraint in line 
with color variations which follow tHe lines of the foot. The effect is 

As t he resul t of a fracas, at Stone 
Run. nea l' Ris ing Sun, in which an 
abundant supply of "white mule," 
play ' d a n important part, Odell Goad 
h us b en Ul'I· sted a nd lodged in t he 

a crisp aiVi,u:a, smp~ ;r N''j'iCaIK 
Newark's !~ve Shoe Store 

ne Easter Season! 
In all ASCO Stores you will find provi ions made to f Ifill 
your requirements for EASTER. Fresh EGG , Ea~t 
CANDIES, etc. Our displays will offer many ,' ugge tion e~ 

"Where Quality Counts" 

~::e7~rown RICE~~ 
Rice P udding wi th Rai sins ! ! 

"""""""'-liSCO Golden Pumpkin ~~~ 1 i~ 
--------~---~~~~~--

Princess 3 -
Apple Butter ca ll ' 25c 
Calif. Royal Anne 

Cherries 
ASCO Toasted 

Bread Crumbs 

19c : 32c 
pkg. 5c 

ASCO or Paradise Islahd 
SLICED Big

Call Pineapple 
Excellent Qua li ty. Delicious for Salads. 

-I --. -;:;G~--~~~~~~-~~~~--

1 5 Cak~s Naphtha Soap for 

Chick Chick Egg Dyes pkg 8e 

ASCO Witch Hazel . . . .. . ...... . .. ....... . bot 17c 
Morton's Salt . . .. ... . (Plain or Iodized) 3 pkgs 25c 
Reg. 18c Chow Chow ..... .... . . ... .. . ... . bot loe 
Rich Creamy Cheese ..... . . .......... .... . It 33e 
Bouillon Cubes (Beef or Ch icken) ... . . . . . 3 ~or 5c 
Reg IOc Heinz Baked Beans ...... . . .. .. 3 c n 25c 
Reg, 15c Heinz Baked Beans . ... .. . . . .. . 2 c n 25c 

2 Cakes Kirkman's Soap ancl ( a ll 3 for 1 7 c 
I Pkg. Water Softner ... .. . \ 

California Sardines .... . ... . ... . . . 3 o\'al can 25c 
ASCO Sliced Bacon ......... . .. . .. . . lh-tb pkg 15c 
ASCO Grape Juice . . . .............. ...... bot 23e 
ASCO Ginger Ale ..... . .. .. ....... . . .... . bot IOc 
Rob Roy Pale Ginger Ale . ... . .... . .... . 2 bots 25c 
Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ale .... bot 18c, 3 bots 50c 
Pale Moon ....... . . .. . ...... . . bot 18c 3 bot 50c 

Bigger and Belter! 

The Blends that Sat slY! 
Victor 

Coffee 35' !ASCa 

lb c! Coffee 
it Special Week-Enders" 

--.~-----+----

CHOICE SMOKED HAMS 
Whole or tb 28 Slices 48 

Shank Half C : of these Ham Ib C 

PICNIC 

SHOULDERS 
Small Lean 

and 

Smoked 

--~----~------------~-----Wilson's P L dl P r 
Certifi ed ure ar 37 c r~i1 

This La rd is Open Kettle R nde red . 

------~------------~-
QUALIT1f VEAL 

Neck lb. 28~_ : L Breast Ib. 2Sc 
Should~ lb. 28~ack Chop ~ .:~~ 

DE ICIOljS LAMB ..... 
NeCK I Ib. 30c 
Breast Jb. 20c 
Should ~s I Ib.3Sc 
Rack Ch"Qp Ib. 4Sc 

"A Breakfast Appetizer" 
Breakfast Bacon wh~)i~~'r~.r~I~l si;' i PS It. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

,\ 
[ 

) 

..... SELECTED FOWL ..... 
TURKEYS lb. SOc 

CHICKENS 



Per 
Pail 

i\farch 28, 1929 

EWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS 

Stanton 
dyston , Pn ., were caller s at t he home 
of her s ist 1', Mrs. Walter Redman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Kirk visited 
Mrs. Kirk's siste l' and husband, Mr. 
a nd I\1rs. P ari s Hutchinson, of Town
st!nd , Sunday afte r noo n. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELA Vf ARE 

Mr. Willia m Rhoads and sister , much attention. The bal dress came 
Mi s Nellie Rhoads, were Thur (lay fro m the home of ~rs. Mary Mote 
caller s with Mr . Nan Wright, of Mt. nnd the spinning wheel, Mrs. Maggie 
Pleasnnt. Smith. ix ty member s were obtai ned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffinburg, of Theil' dues wel'e ordered to be paid to 
Wilmington, were c·all · 1'8 with hi s the tate Treasurer at once. 

mother, Mrs. Lon . Griffenburg. Th teacher, MI·s. H erman Strad- I 
Mrs. E lza Bendle r nter tai ned on ley, signified her intention of be com

Sunday her son, Mr. William Bendler , ing a member of the Deaware Citi
of Chesapeake City, Md., Mrs. Bessie zens Associa t ion. All banner require
Pi l' a nd daughter , of Wilmington, ments will then be fu lfilled. 
Mrs. Eva Smith, Mrs. Ega n and 
daughte r, of ewa rk , Delaware. The a sociation voted to send Mrs. 1 

SAMPLE DRESSES 
In Hand ome Figurl'd ' 1'1'1)1' In Good Quality 

Special Easter Price $10.00 
Quality, Service a nd Sntisfnct io nrc assm ed whether your 

1\ 

OATS 

purcha e be In 'e or s mall. 

Colonial re.. Shop 
Me arthy 

RESSES F HS 
31:! Delawar Avenue Wilmington 

3 

We are making greate efforts t hun ever to please our ho t of 
custo mers and invite you to call any time. 

an ' a tn'aL Lo sec. He can 
of hi s flower show. Our 

lI "t )1 N'd Lo leave th ir home 
.. t u !lower display. 

1I1t"IHlllncc a both chu rches 
on Palm Sunday and Lhe 

I'alnt Sunday services wCI'e l' n-

Mr. and Mrs. Jam s Th rnton were 
gu esL at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Gaynor, a t orth East, Md., on Sun
day. 

Little Mi ss E lizabeth Short spent 
. th. )lwding of the Diamond th e week-end with her grandmother, 
(; r;tl1~l' on Monday nigh t , it was 11·s. La ura P eter so n, in Wilmington. 

While working on t he dredge in t he t ~'adley as a delegate, wi th expenses II 

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal at pa Id , to t he State Convention in Dover 
Summit Bridge, a man f rom Chesa- on April 13. 
peake City, had hi s ca r stolen f rom A commi ttee of three-Mr. George ~=========================~ 
t he bridge, where it was parked Mills, Mrs. Ambrose Camer on and l============================= 
'rhur l! ay n i gh~, it was fo.und aban- Mr. H erman tradley-was appointed Ir--------------------------.. 
?oned 111. Su mmItt e~\I'l y FrIday morn- to look into the question of electric 

t" ;tcer pt Lhe propos ition of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nichols and 
I'('ol'! (' or lo': benez r M. E . hel' mother, Mrs. J oh n Turner, spent 

(\1 ,,1 1111 \"(' L1H' ir play entitled, Sunday with Mrs. Daniel Powell at 
0; l 'rill1l"OSI' Farm," g iven Co rbi t. 

~~~is. st~I~Pc~~l e O!f t;~~s t~~~t h~~slu:!l~ lights for the school building. 
f ound . 'rhe children rendered an enjoyable 

til!' (Jd.(l F(' " o ~v s ' HIlII , on Wi lli am W. Kirk, of the class of '30 
. ay cl'pn ll1g, Apn l 11. I aL the U ni vers ity of Dela ware, ap-

Edll,1 ,J an,us wa s Lhe gue ~ t of pears on t he scholast ic honor roll of 
l.;!Ia llr:uJ <"y on Sunday. the University f or th first term of 
'1'. Il"Yl'(' and Dcwpy I attc rson t he present y ar. Mr . Kirk is tak ing 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and chil - progl'am which included selection s I 
dren, fro m Wilmington, were Su nday b:I' t he g lee club, orchestra and sepa
vi. ito rs with Charles Bigger and s is- rate g roups ; appropriate recita t ions 
ter. a nd read ings and a "Cinderella" pa-

Mr s. Loui sa Griffinburg has retu t"n- geant. 
ed to Wilmington, after a short stay Refreshments were ser ved by t he 
wi th Mrs. Lou Grifl'inburg. hospita li ty commi ttee to a ll present. Easter . Footwear There was a la rge and .apprecia t ive E lsie W. Str adley, 
audience to hear "An ne What'sHer- Publicity Chairman. 

t ThIll day in Ba lli more. Ar ts and Science Course. 
r~. ,I. \1, . ~ I itehell spent 'l'hur s- j\'1Jo. and Mrs. E llis B. J ohnson and 
lit Woodhury, N. J. Mr. and \\IIt-s. Wi lli a m Sell , of WiI-
r'. Hohe rt (;oodi l' r and son, Rob- mingLon, w r caller s at t he home of 
>pt' lI l th. 1I' ~ C' k -e n rl wiLh her par- Mr. and MI·s. William Conaway 011 
Mr. and Mrs. '1' hos. J efl'er is. Sunday . 

, . (; nt .. " 1 '; lIi ~o n sppnt Lhe week- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
wi th 111' 1' pa renU" 'Ir. and Mr s. daughter , Ann, spent Su nday with 
. l.; lI i,o". Mr. B rown 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
r; . Lulll ~ J. Cha mbe rs was a Sun- Thomas Brown, at Glasgow. 
Ii , it or at Lh( home of Mr. and Mr. ilnd Mr .. William Wilson, of 

ha . W"odward. Tybouts, were caller s in the vill age 
I. acl' ~· and .fam il y s pent on unday evening. 

wit h hi ~ parents, Mr. and Howard Ward, the clerk at the 
Juhn ,\f. Latey. loca l rai lroad station, spent Sunday 

nt . Ch amlwl"' , Jr., spent Sunday at hi s home in Delmar. 
hi , und,', Cha d cs Hitchen s, of The su m of $44.23 was cleared fro m 
N~wark. the Plate Supper, held in Kirkwood 
'n Boulden, of Wilmi ngton, hurch Hall on Satu rday evening. 
t1w w( 'l,k-end with hi s broth er, Proceeds a re fo r the benefit of the 

1'\' O. noulden. church. 
I:. nnd 1I l" rs. R. ];;a rle Dickey , of Mr. and Mr s. George Ball , of Lan-

spent Sunday afternoon denburg, were caller s at the home of 
t1wi r pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Brooks on Thurs-

· P. ll ickrv. day. Mr. Brooks and Mr . Ball attend-
and l r ~ . Cluts P . Dickey and cd t he di rector s' meeting and banquet 

Ellen Frederi ck attended t M'd ll wi ~" of the Il icture of t he Pas- il I ( etown of t he Supplee-WiIls-
... Jones Milk Company in t he afternoon 
in the 1. E . Church a t and eveni ng. 

iana on . unday evening. Mr. a nd Mr s. Harry Murray enter-
IIdcn Ra lph was the guest of tained on F riday even ing in honor of 

Elizabeth Boulden on Sunday. the birthday a nni ver ar ies of the 
L. Dickey, S r., of Wilmington, Mi sses Maryelyn Van Scive l's, Doro
F riday evening with hi s broth- thy a nd Esther Murray. 

d es P. Dickey. ,Mi ss Ma rion Manlove, of P hiladel-
HlIth is still in the hospital, phia, spent the week-end with Miss 

was opCI"a ted on for appendicitis E lizabet h E lli ason. 
~~osn~;:~ ~t~O~~~~~te~~d is doing a s A few of our up-to-date gardener s 

have begun active work the past 
iss Lora Littl e enter ta ined her week and have planted a number of 

, Mi ss Wora ll on Ftiday even- spring vegetable crop. 
motored to Delaware City Mrs. Harry Pinder , of near Galena 

the baseball game played be- is spending some time with her daugh~ 
D luwa re City a nd du Pont te l', Mrs. Fred Wi lliams, of near 
teams. Su mmi t Bridge. 

iss KaLhleen Boyce, of Marshall- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCrone, who 
was th linner gues t of Mr. a nd have spent the past three months in 
Paul W ir, on Monday. Florida were over-night guests of her 

and Beverly R ich, t he chil - daughter , Mrs. R. Bullen. 

'1~:vi r~~l t~;'s~~~ste's~ich , are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Knotts and son 
service next Sunday at St. of Kirkwood, were Sund ay vi sitor~ 
P. E. Church, in commemora- ~~~t~is brother, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Easter, will be as f ollows: Mr. and Mrs. J. Boys Salmons, Mrs. 

ame" staged by member s of the Ep
wor th League of Chri t ian a and Sa
lem M. E. Churches, in Summi t 
Church, Friday evening. $29 was 
rea lized f rom sale of tickets. $4.05 
f rol11 candy . --------Strickersville 

Mrs. Willis Cloud entertaine": t he 
Flint Hill Literary Saturday evening. 
Fo llowing the business meeting a 
socia l program was enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckley, of 
P hiladelphi a, visited f riends and rela
t ives in this community ove r the pa st 
week-end. 

Mi ss Janetta J ones a nd Miss Re
becca Pie rson a re numbered among 
t he s ick. 

Dr. A. S. Houchin attended t he 
meeting of t he Chester County Med
ica l Society and Chester Coun ty Vet
e rinarians at the Chester County 
Hospi tal , in West Chester, Pa. , last 
Tuesday. Mrs. H ouchin acco mpanied 
him and vis ited Mrs. Anna M. Pa s
more at her home. 

Mr . George J ones, Mrs. Eva J. 
Sing les, Miss Irene Singles a nd Mrs. 
C. C. Si ng les of Stanton, vis ited Long
wood Ga rdens Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Houchin , of 
Ridgewood, N, J ., spent Monday nigh t 
wi th Mr. Houchin's brother, Dr. A. S. 
Houchin . They were en route to their 
home after having spent the past 
three mont hs in F lorida . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Garrett attended 
the f une ra l of Fred Menough in Ox
ford, Pa., last Saturday. 

Mr. Henry George has r eturned to 
his home here, after an extended visit 
with his son, Harry George, of 
Kemblesville . 

MILFORD CROSS ROADS SCHOOL 

M, ,,' ~~~~~i::"" mo,,' I 
from t he AI'bour fa rm on Wednesday I 
to Lhe late Dav id Boulden farm. On 
Thursday a g rass fire was started by 
a neig hbor wh ich a lmost proved a se
ri ous (J ne to Mr. Barr. The fire burned 
a ll of t he fields a rou nd hi s building, 
threatening the buildings. Fire com- I 
pan ies f rom Newark and Christiana 
respo nded and saved the buildings, 
but a part of a large wood was de- I 
st royed . 

East.er ser vices will be held in the 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday a£- I 
ternoon at the lI sua l Sunday School 
hour. Easter services in the M. E. 
Church wi ll be held on Sunday even- I 
ing a t 8 o'clock. Rev. Vaughn Collins 
will deliver his Farewell Sermon on 1 

Sunday afternoon at 2 :30. Rev. and 
Mrs. Collins have the best wishes of 
theil' ma ny f riend s. 

That Reflects the Smartest of the New 
Spring Style Trends 

~ 

B OWNBILT 
$4 to $6 

1 Hosiery in Shades I 
~ that Match or Contrast 

HOPKINS & HANCOCK,Inc+ 
I 

PATCHELL & MARSHALL 

Main Street Newark, Del. 

Mrs. May Leasure, teacher of 
school room number one, had th fo l
lowing vis ito r on Friday: Miss Flor
ence Ward, of t he U. S. Department 
of Agricu lt ure at Wa hington, D. C., 
who gave a shor t talk on Agriculture; 
Mr s. E. R. J ohnson, of Waterloo, 
Iowa , who was a personal fri end of ... -------------------------.... 
Mrs. Hoover , spoke on "The Early =========================== 
Life of Mrs. Herbert Hoover;" Mrs. "\IiII1!!I!l!!ll!iil!!!i!!I!!!IIiI!iliiiliiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l!i!i!liiiiiiiil!!i !n"''''' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iilmiiiiiii ii iiimi!imiiimiimmmiiiiiliiiiiil!!iimm\~i 
Helen McKl.nley, of the State Home ,.' 1111 

Demonstra~ i o~ Department, gave a 
demonstratIOn on hat making frol11 
extra dress material; Miss Mary Gra
ha m, Kent County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, and Mr. Geo. W. Worril
low, New Castle County Club Agent. 

Mr. Thompson and Dorothy Brown 
of Wilmington, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Brown. 

Mr. Milton Crewe and family have 
moved from the Hill Property to t he 
Argoe farm, r ecently vacated by Sid

( Continued on page 8) 

Barred Rock Baby Chicks 
Buy from a Hatchery that specializes in one breed only and 

is backed up by a large modern breeding plant open to inspec
tion at all times~ 

MARVEL P9ULTRY FARM 
GEORGETOWN, DEL. 

Phone 99 

11 a. 111 ., :~'d t2~U1~~I~c~000T~tU; :~~ Louis Parsons and son, Louis, were 
nt . The choir wi ll have special ~~~1W;~ of Mrs. Belle Salmons and 

The school room at Milford Cross 
Roads was packed for the March 
meeting on Wednesday evening, 
March 20. 

The very best exhibit of relics that =============~============================ 

l11usic. P ierce Aldrich, of Wilmington, was ilie wmm~~h~w~fuu~Milie,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ much attention. The ball dress came I ~ 

Arthu r Eva ns was a caller on 
, with Mrs. Katherine Kane. 
· and Mrs. Charles Hawlk, of 
Ing tOI1 , wer e gues ts on Sunday 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
J ohn son. 

Eliza Bendler spent Saturday 
mingLon. 

r. and Mrs. Warren Voshell , son 
d~ ughters were Sund ay vistor s 
hIS parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry 
II. 

Leah E lliott and Miss Mildred 
oC Newark, were Sunday caller s 

Katheryne Kane. 
. McGar rity and s ister, Mrs. 

1111. r, were Saturd ay evening 
rs IV1 t h their brother-in-law and 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Oscar E lliott, of 

F lora Broo ks, of Glasgow, 
· lhe past week at the home of 

SIster, Mrs. Mitchell Golt, of near 
Pleasant. 
r. Fred Altecamp, of E lkton, Md. , 

a Thursday vi sitor with his 
ter, Mrs. Harry Salmons. 
~ a te alhoun was the guest 
SIste r , Mrs. Harry Cavender, 

nd ]\frs. C. A. Reburn , of near 
wcr .caller s in K irkwood, 

ay evcllIng. 
. and Mrs. J oseph Robinson, of 
Inl lIeights, spent Sunday wi t h 

Ls, Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge R. 

~ l .. ~ . \Vooda ll Sheets and daughter 
;\I yrtl Sh t s, spent Su nda; 

h ;\Irs. heet's s ister, Mrs. James 
nd r~o n. of Stanton. I 

a week-end visitor wit h his sister 
Miss Ru th Aldrich. ' 

cent1,l ry and a spinning wheel, ages 
old and yet in perfect order, attracted 

Hand-Made 

Willow Furniture 
Baskets of A ll Kinds, Ferneries, Clothe!! 

Hampers, Clothes Baskets, Bird Cages 

C. ,Mo", :~;. o~'~~;~;~1;;''"aLAK 
200-A W. 7th ST. PHONE 3130-M WILMINGTON, DEL. 

r.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------. :-, 

DRESS UP FOR EASTER 
Just Arrived-New Line of 

SPECIAL MADE READY-TO-WEAR 

Suits and Topcoats 
$25.00 and up 

Entire New Line of Fabrics for Made-to-Mellnurll 
Suits and Topcoats $32.50 Up 

COMPLETE NE W LINE OF MEN'S F RNISHINGS 

F ABE~:;:O Ui;;;;' B~: Elt;~ Street 
WILMINGTON . ... _________________ .. ____ • ___ .... __ .... _______________________________________________ :.1 1 

Baseball 'Equipment 
Spe~ial Prices to School and Clubs 

Golf and Tennis Supplies 
LaSallt:, Kolster and Ev ready Radios 

H. w. Vand~ er CO. 

SIXTY".SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 

1/ 11 

- f t,. 

NEW ARK BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS 
Balance, March 6, 1928 ..... . $ 4,115.52 

119,571.00 
41,334.47 

729.05 

General Expenses ...... . . . $ -313.99 
950.00 

17,057.50 
81,550.00 
55,350.00 
75,000.00 
16,276.68 
20,393.06 

Dues., . .. .. . . . . ..... . . . .. . 
In terest .. .. .... , ......... . 
Fines . ........... .. .... .. . 
Pass Books ..... ... ....... . 
Money Borrowed . .. .. ... .. . 
Mortgages Paid .. .. . , .... . 
Stock .Loans Paid . . .... ... . 
Investments Paid . ... •. . .. . 
Miscellaneous . .. , ...... .. . . 

43.75 
17,000.00 
56,000.00 
12,540.00 
20,791.12 

82.38 

$272,207.29 

Salaries of Officers .. .. ... . 
Borrowed Money Repaid . . . . 
Mortgage Loans . .... .. ... . 
Stock Loans . .. . . ......... . 
Series No. 36, Matured . . .. . 
340 Shares Withdrawn .. . . . 
Investment Securities ... . . . 
Mi scellaneous ... .. ... . .... . 
Balance, March 5, 1929 

ASSETS 
Cash ...... ...... .... ... , ..... ... ................. ...... .. . .. , . . ·· · . 
Pass Books .... . ..... .... . .. .. . . .. . . .. ....... . . , . .. ..... ... . . . , . . . · · 
Unpaid Dues .... .. .. . . . . ... ... ... . .. •....... . .. , . ... ....... ... ..... . 
Unpaid Interest ... . .. . ... .. . . .. .....• . ............... .. . . .... . ...... 
Investment Securities ............. .. .. . .... . ... ..... . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . 
Mortgages ... ... . . ........ ... .. .. .. ......... . ..... .. . .. .. .. ,·· · · ·· · . 

~WI~~ t!n:s' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :,': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

194.68 
5,121.38 

$272,207.29 

5,121.38 
257.75 

1,948.00 
1,414.39 

20,393.06 
609,345.00 

58,145.00 
31 ,800.00 

$728,424.58 

Advance Payments-Dues .... . , ..... ... .. . . , .... .. . .. ..... . . .. ....... 449.00 
Advance Payments-Interest ... . ..... ... ... .. .. . . ... . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 156.00 

112 Shares, Series No. @ $189.76 $ 21,253.12 
434 167.79 72,807.84 
725 146.82 106,444 .50 
708 126.21 89,356.68 

1060 107.46 113,907.60 
1080 80.39 96,541.20 
974 72.13 70,254.62 

1274 55.95 71,280.30 
1030 40.63 41,848.90 
1121 ·26.20 2fl ,370.20 
U71 12.60 14,754.60 

$727,819.56 
Undistribu ted .02 727, 19.58 

$728,424.58 

Subscriptions are now being received for stock in the new series No. 48. Applica
tions should be made to the Secretar y at the Newark Trust Company. 

OFFICERS 
Cha rles B. Evans, President Warren A. Single, eC l'ctal'y 
George W. Griffin, Vice-Prcsid Itt J ohn K. J ohnston, T" cu8lLrcl' 

909 Market Street 900 Shipley Street 
hRI'l ps Lloyd, of Philadelphia, 

n few clays last weck with his 
, 1\Irs, John Brooks. I 

Mr. and 1\1r .. Vance Bu t ler " of Ed- \,;;iiiii!ii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~iiiiiii!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;J 11u~.~~Ii!~mimiiill~~~~~~~~~iIi~~~~~~~~~~~Iii~Iii~Ii!Iii~Wlii.UII 



THE. NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

The Newark Post 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. Johnson 

I ssued Every Thursday at the Shop Called Kells 
'ewark, Delaware 

CHURCHES 
St. Thomas' Church 

Rev. R. B. 'Iathcws, D. D., Rector 
Celebration of Holy Communion 

The Post Publishing Company- Publisher Maunday Thursday at 7 :30 in the 
Charles B. Jacobs, Jr.-Editor ve ning, and, on Good Friday, serv-

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, ices will be held at 9 :00 a. m., 12 :00 
under Act of March 3, 1897. noo n, and 3 :00 p. m. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. Easter Sunday: 
Telephones, 92 and 93 . . :00 a. m. , Holy Communion. 

The Subscrip tion price of this paper is $1.50 per year m advance. ' 110 :00 a. m., Sunday School. 
Smgle copies 4 cents. 11 :00 a. m., Holy Communion and 

W e tocm t (me! in1li te communica tions, but they l1l1tst be siunee! by .the se r~on. !>. • • 

to)'i tCl"S name-not f Ol' publication but f Ol' ott?· info1'?/tahon Ct1ul pl'otecttOn. 4.00 p. m., ~ 1 ro ~entatIon of chll -
, . clt'en's Easter offerIng. 

] 

Special mu sic will be rendered un· 
7Gl rn :R It del' t he direction of Dr. Geo. W. 

H ~ llOb iRuurlil, ~llob .&r~ools. ~ OlUna. \brtl'11 . .par 11. Ryden. 

'Uri' 1Il1Iatl'r, 1Jfrl'1l1, Air. "1ttul~il1l' nub 1Il1Iorit for Head of Christiana 

£ul'rl1bub!J."-oUR MOTTO. Presbyterian Church 

ll==========================~' Rev. J oseph B. TUlJler, of Newark, ..: wiJI preach at Head of Christiana 
MARCH 28, 1929 Church on Sunday, March 31, at 11 

=========================== I o'clock. Everybody welcome. 

Newark Gouged 
The State L egi lature ha just put the lead in a legal b lack· 

jac k to b ludgeon the Town of Newark out of $5,000. That is, the 
Se nate passed the pernic iou R ed Men's H ome Bill a few minutes 
ago. P erhaps the Governor wil l veto this measure. It is thought 
that h e wi ll , but whether h e does or not, the Town of ewark 
s hould take immediate steps to collect thi s ' claim th r ough the 
courts . The H om e has al r eady defaulted on payment and the 
whole amount i legall y collectable unti l t hi s bill is igned and be
comes a law. If it does become a law, the matter should be taken 
before the courts to prove wh ether 01' not it i a cons titutional law. 

N e wark h as been more than cons iderate and le ni ent with the 
R ed Men 's Home. It s hou ld now bring every pressure to bear to 
collect this j ust d ebt. 

Perplexing School Problems 
The Board of Education, Newark Special School District, is 

at tempting to evolve a solution to problems involving the instruc
tion of pupils from the White Clay Cr eek School District, who 
were assigned to the Newark District, in 1919, when White Clay 
Creek School was closed and s old by the State Board of Education. 
The problems involve t he hous ing of pupi ls from both districts, 
but there are many complex angles to the situation, which make 
it a difficult task. The Newark Board is co nferring with the State 
Board and with a committee from White Clay Creek, in order to 
adjust and provide for matter involving the two d istricts before 
the enrollment s ituation becomes a cute and ca lls for summar y 
measures. 

The White Clay Cr eek committee feels that its enrollment 
justifies a r eopening of the district with a school of its own, and 
if the State Board wi ll take the same viewpoint on the matter, the 
problems will be solved. However, if the White Clay Creek dis
trict is not reopened, the Newark Board w ill be forced to take one 
of several courses of action to protect the pupi ls and taxpayers in 
its own district. At the present rate of enrollment increase, the 

Methodist Epi~copal Church 
Hev. D. W. Jacobs, Pastor 

Holy Week and Easter Services at 
the Methodist Epi scopal Church, Rev. 
Di sston W. Jacobs, pastor, are an
nounced a fo lIows : 

Service ' a re being held on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday evenings 
at 7 : 30 o'clock. 

On Sunday, the ChUl'ch School will 
meet at 10 :00 a. m., fo lIo wed by the 
morning ervice, Easter Sermon and 
special mu sic. 

On Easter Sunday evening, the 
choir, under the direct ion of Prof. 
Philip B. Myers, wiII sing the Easter 
Cantata , "The Resurrection Song," by 
Roy E. Nolte. The guest soloi sts wiII 
be Mrs. P. K. Musselman and Prof. 
A. D. Cobb. The choir will broadcast 
this Easter Cantata over WDEL on 
Sunday, Apri l 7, at 2 :40 p. m. . 

Ebenezer M. E. Church 
Hev. Oliver J. Colli ns. Pastor 

Services will be held at the Eben
ezer Methodi st Epi scopal Chu rch 
Friday evening at 8 :00 o'clock. The 
pastor, Rev. Collins will speak on 
"The Wonde ' of That ight." Com
munion. 

Sunday services will be as fo llows: 
11 :00 a. m., Preaching Service. 

Se rmon, "An Easter Journey." 
:00 p. m., Pageant, "Dawn," to be 

given by the Young People's Society 
of the church. 

• \i NOTICE 

I 
Church meeting on Saturday,. April 20. 
N.o meeting the first Sunday in April. 
- Po M. Sherwood, Clerk. 

" P AMBO" SPRIN"G NUMBER 

'rhe second (Spring) number of 
"Pambo" has just been laid on the 
revi wer's desk. He has read it from 
cove l' to covel', including the advertise
ments, and considers t he t ime well 
spent. . 

Difl'ering considerably in style from 
the first number, we are inclined to 
think tha t it has advanc d a step or 
two further in excellence. It must be 
that that "sunrise-aim" has had some 
influence. The stories are all good. We 
liked two of them e pecially but as we 
live in Newark we decline to say 
which ones. 'rhe other contributions 
are in pleasing contrast to one another 
and each one has an attractive style 
of its own. 

"Pambo" has evidently come to stay 
and the success of the first two num
bers 'hould inspire the production of 
abundant and still better materia l fo r 
the nex tissue. 

HESOLUTIO OF RESPECT 

eW!ll'k, Delawa re, March 26, 1929. 
At a meeting of t he Lieutenant P. 

AlIison O'Daniel Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, held on the above 
date, the fo lIowing resolu tions were 
adopted: 

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of the 
Universe, in His infinite wisdom, has 
seen fit to remove from ouI' midst, our I 
beloved and honored comrade, Charles 

presence on our rolls brought honor 
to our post, and whose counsel was 
of value in the bui lding of our order; 
be it 

Reso lved, Tha t we extend to his 
fami ly our heartf It sy mpathy in thei l' 
hour of bereavement; be lL 

Reso lved , That our Post charter be 
draped with mourning for a period of 

EASTER 
SHOPPER 
Are you prepareci fo1' lhi Ea t 
sea son in all of it glo ry of Ir 
fashions? If not, then we Wnllw 

s uggest the u of Our ho o~d 
Checks, w!lich are accepted b~p~n~ 
of the biggest and uest CA ~ 
STORES. 11 

YOU P Y REG LAR CA H 
PHICES 

We ca n 
s uit yo 
month or 
m ent 
\ 

I~e I Shopping System, Inc. 
17 East 7th St. 

Waters; t herefore be it I -======================::~ Resolved, That while we bow in = 
humble su bmission to the will of our ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Divine Creator, who doeth alI things I ~l 
~~:\~:: c::s~~~n~~t i~e~~;'e d~~~hlo~~ I 
one of the last fe w comrades in our 
order whose patriotic servi ce carries [ 
back to one of the most desperate 
cri ses in Olll' nation's history, whose 

Reliable Used Cars 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1927 Chevrolet Truck I 

1926 Buick Coach ';' 
1924 Buick Sedan ~ 
1926 Nash Sedan 
1921 Marmon To ring 
1925 Essex Coac 
1926 Ove~and S dan 

NEW AR~ 8 ANCH 
Wilmingto", uto Co. 

162 Main 

FOX SCARFS 

Modeled Millinery 

Women who follow the 
changing phases of fash. 
ion e age rly anticipate 
Fisher's smart display of 
the aut h entic spring 
modes. 

.. .. featurin g 

Tra.nspa.rent Velvet Coats lined 
with chiffon- in all $29.50 
the wanted shade . . . . 

G)f,ISHERS 
~ m rket Street Newark Schools will soon be adequate in classroom space only for Welsh Tract Baptist Church has 

pupils in its own district in grades 1 to 6. It w ill either have to changed Elder Leffert's appointments 
rent or build additional bui ldings or refuse to accept pupils from as pastor, from the first Sunday in 
White Clay Creek. The latter course would be one wh ich t he local each month, to the third Sunday in 

Board would be loath to take as it has acqu ired a warm paternal each month, beginning April 21st. o=pe=D=E=ve=n=iD=g=S======P=h=oD=e=27 ! ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
feeling toward White Clay Creek pupils, but if it is forced to bui ld 
more classroom s pace a financia l adjustment w ill have to be made I ~:~~====~=:~===~ .--------------------------------------." j 
to protect the interests of the taxpayers in the Newark District. WOMEN .' 

Property owners in both districts pay a state school assessment PACKARD 
of 15 cents, and in addition properly owners in the Newark Dis-
trict pay an additional tax of 23 cents, which goes into a s inking STRAIGHT 8 

\ J 

fund to retire bonds issued to pay for the new Newark school 
b uilding. Up to 1924 th is additional tax was 45 cents. That is, 
Newark taxpayers pay an instruction tax of 15 cents and a bui ld
ing tax of 23 cents. Should new b uildings be necessary, White 
Clay Creek wou ld not only be expected to pay its proportionate 
share of the financing of new buildings, but it wou ld be expected 
to assume a portion of the burden on the present bui ld ing, of 
which it has had free use s ince 1919. To apportion this adjust
ment presents many difficulties. 

The Newark Board of Education is to be congratu lated on its 
foresight in anticipating a critical s ituation and attempting to 

RIllE 
MOTO 

oDditioD ~ 

provide for it before it becomes a fact. It is hoped that the State 11"'...,r-'!'""--------...a: I 
Board of Education will make an early decision on the problem so 
that the two districts can plan d~finit~ programs for the future. 

RED MEN'S BILL 
. PASSED SENATE 

THIS AFfEROON 
(Continued from Palle 1.) 

the Red Men's Home, Incorporated, 
proving that it was able to meet its 
obligations, and stated t hat it was 
nothing more than a move on the part 
of a group in Wilmington to gouge 
the taxpayers of Newark. He said 
that a ll Newark Red Men were vio
lently opposed to t he bill, and stated 
that another past sachem, Mr. Frank 
Smith, also of over fo rty years mem
bership in the order, was with the 
delegation in opposition to the bill. 

Louis Handloff, representing the 
Newark Chamber of Commerce, spoke 
against t he measure. He stated that 
'a lthough he was not a Red Man, t hat 
last winter he worked on a drive to 
collect money to pay this sewer tax 
forthe Home, and that he had collected 
$150. He wanted to know what had 
become of that money. 

Senator Green, who said he was 
asked to back the bill, stated that the 

Barnes, and HaJ'l'Y Cleaves. Today, 
Frank Collins, George Griffin, W. P. 
Wollaston, C. C. Hubert and Harry 
Cleaves went to Dovel' to fight the 
bill. . 

SCHOOL BOARDS 
SEEK SOLUTIONS 

TO PROBLEMS 
(Continued from Pa(l'e 1.) WE RECOMMEND 

final oratorical contest next Wednes· FIREPROOF 

~:~a~~:n~~i~1 a;e \~~~:enti~e rt;~~.e~~~~ AM B lER AS B STOS 
Newark in the County Contest: SHINGL 5 

Dorothea Chalmers, 12, "World ~ 
Peace;" Lilliun Brown, 12, "World THE R 0 F N G & 
Peace;" Lenore Dwyer , 11, "Old IMPROVE T CO. · 
Glory'S Greatest Glory"; Hazel 
Brown, 11, "Old Glory's Greatest 1316 Union::; reet 
Glory"; Ray McDowell, 11, "Old Phone 8310 \: i1mington 
Glory's Greatest Glory;" Elizabeth . Visit Our Display Rooms 

Dean, "Old Glory's Greatest Glory;" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Marion Spenc~r, 9, "The Evolution of 
the Constitution." 

The judges for the semi-final con-
tests were: Miss Greta McKinsey, W. 
K. Gillespie and C. B. Milay. 

Red Men cou ld not pay the account, Assemblies WILSON 
but did not give an substantiating Today, which wiJI mark the begin-
figures. Yesterday, Senator Green, ning of the Easter vacation, lasting 
who is a Wilmington photographer, until Tuesday, t he primary depart. 
was in Newark to take pictures of the ment is giving an Easter program, 
High School basketball teams. He was followed by an Easter rabbit and 
interviewed by a representative ?f Easter egg hunt on the school lawn. 
The Post and stated that the bIll Miss Vaugh n is in charge of the pro
woul~ b~ passed. U.nder pressure of I gram. Billy Hancock and Grace Kelly 
questlOl1lng, he admItted that such n will give recitation s. 
measure 01' issue had no place in the 
State Legislature, but that he was 
under obligations to tile persons intro
duci ng the bill and had to suppor t It. 
Senator Green then excused himself 
to take the photographs, and like the 
Arabs, quietly fo lded his camera and 
faded from town. 

WEDDINGS 

BARNARD-SHAVER 

rtains 

Newark, Del. 

The dele!(,ation from Newark, on 
Tuesday included Frank Smith, E. L. 
Richards, George Griffin , Dr. George 
Rhodes, W. J. Lovett, C. C. Hubert, 
Frank Collins, Louis Handloff, J. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J . Barnard an
nounce the ma1'l'iage of their daugh
tel', Helen Elizabeth, to Jay Wi ster 
Shaver, on Saturday, January 12, 
1929, at Bal timore, Md. They will be I 
at home after April 1, at 1710 E. 3rd 
street, Baltimore, Md. ~ ___________ ~ 

We now carry II 

the famous ( 

Gotham 
Gold Stripe 

Silk Sto'ckings 

~ \ I Raglan 

GIVE YOUR 

I F it do n,~g.te you PERFECT HEAT 
when i 's b rning Hollingsworth 's Coal 

that is p 00 that it needs overhauling, 

E. J. HO INGSWORTH CO, 
Lumber, eedl, Fertilizers, Millwork, 

Building S ppliel, Hardware, Glass, Etc. 

Topcoats 
d 

We invite you to see this u usual display 

of Topcoats from Jos. Ma Co., England. 

As everyone of these 

dividual production, the utput is neces

~arilY Iimite~ We would dvise you mak

mg an early teservation Prices range 

$45 to $65. J 

MANSURE & PRETIYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Note-An UnuBual Stock 01 MadraB ShirtB, $3.00 to $6.00. 



that the railroad's failure to comply get too woody to be palatable and the 
with the city ordinance, and not the clover on the new field should be 6 
negligence of the driver in going on to 8 inches high. The new clover 'II 

it), t he t racks, was the proximate cause can'y only about half the sto' he 
111)1'(' 111(' ('uurt phulds Right of of the accident." old field ca rried, and allowance must 

'/'0 JI1~ i~l on Waldlln a n I'rnlec- " be made for that by having double the 
lillJl al Crade fossing: CLOVER PROFITABLE acreage or by having other pasture. 

GRAZING FOR DAIRYMEN An excess acreage in the fa ll is not 
A railruud company may not r e- On soi ls t hat contain lime the most a bad th,ing, as any field not needed 

pillet' humaJl flagmen wilh elecLric r oductive gr<lzin cro) known t da for grazlIlg the next sel~son can be 
s ignllltlllr d (' vke~ at ,dangCl',olls grade P s eet I g l t th 0 ! tu rned under the next spnng fo r corn 
('r""inlrs where n city o rdinance re- IS w , over, accor I,ng 0 e ,ex- wi th g r ut benefit to the corn. 
e uin's Itw forme r method of safe- por ts In fo rage crops In the, UllIted After g razing stops on the older 
~lIarcli nlr lIll' ll'uv('ling ,Public, t he Su- T~~tes ~ tar~n~ehn \ of A!rl~lIl~urei fi eld the clov r will make considerable 
pn'nw Cuurt of lh~ III led tale~ ,has 1 y POIll ou a a goo s an 0 growth and t his can be plowed under 
jusl nalc' I in un Impo~'lant decIsion, seco nd-season swe t clover can carry in the fa ll with great benefit to any 
(I f inll' r~, l lo all motOl'l st8, two, head o~ cow,s per acre from early succeedin. era , 

sprlllg untt l Imd- ummel' and cases T h ~ I Pdf m bloat 
The decision upholds the power of a rc knowll where four head did not ' ere IS ess a nger r? 

1I l'ity lo tlet I'mine in. what, m~nn,er keep it down, Get the stock in cady, with sweet clover t han With other 
d alHl'NUUS grade crosslIlgs Wlt~1Il lts t hey advise when the clover 's 6 clovers, but cases hav~ been known, 
lim ils ~IHdl be protected, acco rcitng to, i h ' I' d t ttl ~ and the usual preca utIO ns should he 
til!' I(' lra l department ['0 t he American ~~c~~~p ;; ~r~~ bi~ss:~jn; ; e:~~ on~~ taken. 
;lI II lnl'i > "" ' Association, one cow to an acre the clover gets old --------

Th ' ordi nan ce involved in t he deci- too fa st, CARD OF THANI{S 
sinll II'HS pa~sed by lhe city of Mem- Coun ty Agent Ed Willim, Jr., is 
phi " 'I'enn" IOI'ly y a I's ago a nd , l'e- planning to conduct a campaign in 
'Iuil'l,d the pr es nce of flagmen sWlllg- New Castle County to increase the 
inlr f1nlr s in daylime, and lighted acreage of thi s legume as a pasture 
Janll' l'n s in the night-time at all c rop. The information about the 
(,(lI lrllad cl·ossi ngs. Without r egard va lue of weet clover fo r pasture is 
ril l' lhe Ol'dinancc, one ,railroad com- very t imely a nd impor tant on account 
p.l n," I't·movcr! It~ cross ing watchman of t he nearness to the time when 

I wish to thank f riends and rela
tives for their kind sympathy and 
help, a nd fo r t heir beautiful floral 
offerings at t he time of t he dea th of 
my husband.-Mrs. Anna Reed. ... 

PIGEON WHISTLES 

ed hawks and falcons used by the 
Army. 

The pigeon whistle originated with 
the Chinese. There are two principal 
types there; those that consist of 
bamboo tubes placed side by side, and 
those that are fastened to a gourd body 
or wind chest, The fo rmer type some
times has as many as nve tubes. The 
gourd whistle has a mouthpiece and 
slllall apertures to the number of ten 
or twelve. 

The whistles are lacquered in yel
low, red, brown and black, to protect 
the materials f rom the atmosphere. 
The instruments carried by a flock of 
pigeons are all tuned to different 
keys, and the greater the confusion 
of sounds the greater the music, as 
the Chinese see it. . .. 

1930-Say, Spraggs, call up my 
g irl ; tell her you're me and that you 
won't be over for a couple of hours 
yet, 

1931-Won't she recognize the 
voices 

1930-No, she's out with Jones and 
it will only be her roommate pretend
ing that it's she. 

The Traditional Ea fer Gift~ 
WHITMA 'S 

RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

:lIld , ub , lituted In their places mod- sweet clover should be sown, 
(' I'll n1Cc ~anica l s i~nal ing apparatus. For cont inuous g razing, they point 
,\ Ill ll lo rl ~ t was killed ~t one, of ~he l out, two fields of sweet clover a re ne
(,l'lls~ings a,n d t he ca rner's ViolatIOn cCl5sary, one that has j ust passed its 
of the Ol'lllllance was Ul'g,ed as the first winter and one .tar t ing its first 
pl'oxi nHi le CH USO of the aCCident. The season's gro wth, Turn cattle on the 
raill''''l(1 compa ny argued that in the older field in the spring and keep 
lis~ht " I' mod ~n improvements, t he them ther e until July 15-30, By thi s 
Cll'llinan('e I' qu lt'ed human watchn:en t ime the sweet clover will bloom and 

The carrier pigeon s of the United 
States Army are now being equipped 
wi th bamboo whistles with which to 
scare away birds t hat might attack 
them, The whi st les, very light, are 
attached to the birds ' tails. The sur
prising and con stant noise keeps all 
predatory bi rds away, even the train-

l~lIl!l!ll!ll!ll!!lUJlllIlmlllIl!!l!!Lql!lllll!ll! .I!lII11lIlI!!lUl!ll!lll~ =========================== 

Iii FL01~ RS lil fl1P=r, ~~~~~~~~~ 
• \ b 

\\'a a ll un necessary burden upon In
lC' I', ute' com mer ce and amounted to a 
!ll'lIial ror due process of law, 

Till' ' I 'e n ne~see Supreme Cour t up
lIP id thr va lidity of the ord inance and 
tlw j udgment was affirmed by t he Su
PI'PlIll' COllrt of the Un it d States, 

I
ffiilJt Call 8, !~ 

j] GEO. CARS N BOYD ::i 
================================================Ii~ 
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LET US DELIVER YOUR 
EASTER THOUGHT 

Wilmington, 
i~i 
1l1ml\ll1U1I1II11Il1l1lIll!llilIIl1liIlil!iil!i!i!!iiilill!!II!!illllliili!lliiiiilli "Tile legislative a rguments in favor 

of the railway arc manife t," said I 
,Justi ('c Holmes in the COll1't's opi nion, ri ~~~~~~ir'~~~~i~~ .~i~~ 
"and we Illay conjecture that it is I ~ §~ 

on l~' a malleI' of time before the old ' ~i STA NTO N t! 
mcl hod s oC guard ing grade crossings . , i§ 
will have di sappeared unless t he §§ . FLO R 1ST ~I 
grade cross i nv.~ precede them, But if j i 
the ordinan ce wel'e passed today a nd I §i \t 
CHme up for :1 dec i ion upon i ts va lid- ; I. i "" '-' IQ 
it \' it could not be denied tha t a man ~ 
il~ l he midd le of the street or near §. d 
it. and int nt on sto pp ing t r affic, I ill I~! 
might sto p some t raveler : who might • Now Ready-Retail .! 
not nolice elec tric sign s," Pots i.1 Who"lesale ~; 

"Man y mode rn improvements must i; 
be ex pected to take t heir toll of life," I I 
l he opini on continued, "When a rail- 0 

road is built, experi ence teaches that ~ HY ACINTHS -- TULI 

H 
o 
M 
E 

M 
A 
D 
E 

CANDY EGGS 

EASTER EGGS 
Hom e-made small chocola te 

cream basket eggs-SPECIAL 
for Easter, 40c lb. 

Fruit and Nut Egges from 
50c to $5,OO-absolutely pure 
and wholesome. 

Vis it our s tore--select your eggs-and we w· I put on the names 
free of charge. We have a large assortment, I home-made--right 

it is pretty certa in 0 kill Ro me peo ple t2 BABY PRIMU~AS I~ 
befo re it haR lasted long, But a court r ~ ~ 

cannot co ndemn a legislature t hat re- Every V:arl'ety o.t' e'lt :i CI ERA RIA i 
fu sc to a llow t he toll to be taken even 'J < if i 
if it thi nks that the gain by t he FLowers < ALL COLORS AND S ES i~ 

~~~;~1~ss~~oU ld compensate for any I i '-' fl· 
"The deci· ion of t he court IS of • The Best Pansies Grown 

great impor tancp ,be,cause many cit ies ! BRINTON'S FLOWER SHOP ! 

;. D~ Luxe Candy Shop , 
41 E. MAIN STREET ii/I have ordmances s llntlar to the one up- , : : 

he ld IJ1 t he 'renne. see case," decla red : 203 W. NINTH STREET WILMINGTON ! ~ '-' 
J , Borton Weeks" Pres ident ~f .the I ! Phone 203 , ! ~ J h M L & S Next to the New Theatre 

AmeJ'lcan Motol'l sts' AssociatIOn,: • 0 n acey ons 
" The decision r ests upon the ground ~_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -1 • 

NEWARK, DEL_ 

=============================I,':~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i~~, 
================================================= 

. ", . '. 

AT BETTY'S 

BRANCH 
STORE AT { 

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 
FULTO 'S OLD STORE 

OPENING 
"' -

ON 

MARCH 27th 
WITH A FULL LINE OF 

EASTER FLOWERS 
\ 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

J. ELMER BETTY 
FLOHIST 

407 Delaware Ave. 

Wilm ington 

Phone 2152 

World's Finer! Lu..,. ........ "qting System 
Nash-Bijur Centralized Lubrication 

FI N ALLY, a system of centralized 
chassis lubrication has been per

fected which operates easily . _ . im· 
med iately _ , . and invariably. 

Nash now offers it on every Advanced 
and Special model of tbe new " 400" 
series _ . , Nash-Dijur ... the finest de
vice ever produced to supply chass is 
bearings with necessary lubrication. 

You simply press a convenient pedal 
(a child can do it), and twenty-nine 

points , , , spring shackles, 
ng knuckl es, clutch bearing and 
ke ... are bathed in fresh, clean, 

r-resisting oil. 

sh-Bijur centralized lu b rication 
away wi th all the bothe r and 

expense of old-fashioned chassis greas
ing , Press the p edal once a day, lubri
cati o n follows. Chassis squeaks are 
avoided , cha~5 i s weal' is prevented ... 
when the car you drive is the [leW and 
finer Nash "400", 

8H ~OO~ 
n Om'I,1 -t n JrJotor Car ''"allfe 

T win-rgn :l ion Illotor 
12 Aircra ft-lype spark 

plugs 

A-O O'l'IIE.R CeIIR II.fI ,'S 7'1"1£_11 dLL 

Aluminum alloy pistons Dijur centralized l Longer wheelbases 
(In'''''' SI,"II) chassis lubricalion One, piece Salon 

New double drop frame E1eClric clocks fenders 
Torsional vibralion Clear vision front High compression 

Houdaille and Lovejoy 
shock absorbers 

(e:rcllls;V6NaJhmoll1ll;" g) 

Salon Bodies 

w~~~~Se:aSieSIS(Cering EX~h~~~~n~:~::t~e-'e r N Pi~l~ pO,Slt D ' 
'-bearing crnnkshaft nickel r:onl ~~dnrea re SI8Q 

(boll.", cr .... phil) Short mrn; ng radius bumpers 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

(943l) 

.. I 
II 
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THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

. News t ion held its regular month ly meeting 

Association was pleased to note a fi ne 
atendance. ~ 

Sta nton 

1 
The Stanton Community Associa-

r'c==========~ol March 15. The monthly topic was 
v r y well presented by MI·s. C. P. 

Oa k Grove School and Home Asso
cia tion held an unusua l meet ing March 
15. After the usua l business. Miss 
Ct'ewe, publicity chairman, r ead items 
f rom the Delawa re Parent-'l'eacher. A 
wonderful dis play of art istic speci
mens, both old a nd new. The eJ.. hibit 
consisted of most every thing f rom 
pa rchment f l'om Rome, da ted 1471, to 
a modern handkn it swea te r f rom 
I reland. Miss Tay lor, Art Ins t ructor 
a t t he U nivers ity of Dela wa re, a nd 
Miss Bakoe, res ident nur 'e of the col
lege, were judges, who were well 

Dickey. Severa l pictures prepared by 
t he teachers and pupils ill us t ra ted the 
topic presented. T he associa ~ i on voted 
to purchase a new liag rope for the 
school and some need d supplies for 
the fi rst grade. The approved plans 
f or the new school were discussed. 
Because of inclement weather , the a t
tenda nce was small.- Lora M. Li ttle, 
P ublic ity Cha irman . 

pleased wi th the exhibi t . Miss Crewe 
The fo llowing w rite-up is a sum- gave a tal k in conjunction wi t h the 

ma ry of the work cal'l'ied on in several exh ibit. 
Par ent-Teacher Associations but re- T he Patterson P-T. A. met on 
ports were too la te to have a full March 19. 'l' he Teachers Retirement 
w!'i te -up: Bi ll and dip hther ian prevent ion were 

Ha rm ony P.-T. A. met on Wednes- well discussed by t hose present. Mrs. 
day evening, Ma rch 20, with Mrs. Wesley Ross, teacher, very effec tively 
Daughter y, H ome Demonstration presented the March theme, "A rt ," 
Agent present to expla in her work and in conjunction with her ta lk had 
and Illust rate recreation stunts. a rranged a splendid d isplay of an-

gates were elected to att~nd t he State 
Convention to be held m Dovel' on 
April 13, and it wa s decided t? con
tribute $5 ·0 the Delaware Clttzens 
Associat ion. 

The pl'esident Jlresented the subject 
for t he month, "Developing the Abil
it y to Enjoy Our Art H('ritage," and 
ca lled a ttent ion to t he wonderf ul col
lection of antiques on d isplay. Over 
one hundred and twenty-five a r ticlel 
of histo rical a nd art inte rest were on 
exhibit . Miss E tta W ilson, execut ive 
ec retary of t he State P.-T.A. and 

Miss Templeman from t he U niver s ity 
of Dela wa re acted a s judges. Miss 
Wilson spoke conce l'l1ing pla ns fo r the 
Sta te Convent ion. 

One of t he members played t wo 
vi olin sol'os, " When You a nd I Were 
Young Maggie," a nd " Long, Long 
Ago" a nd the a udience sang "Auld 
Lang Sync." Miss Cm'penter a nd ? er 
pupils ga ve a program o~ sprll1~ 
songs, recita t ions and exerCIses, fol
lowed by a n Easter pagea nt .Mrs. 
J ames Carpente r, Publicity Cha irman. 

IN ~i EMORIAM 
Crow.- I n loving memor y of our 

FAMOUS SALEM SHIPS 
NAMED AMERICA 

Foul' ships named America hailed 
f rom Salem, Mass. The first wa s a n 
E ng lish vessel cap tured during the 
Revolu tion; t he second was bought in 
F rance and in 1776 brought the first 
elephant to this country; the t hird 
was a lso a French ship, but the fourth 
was buil t in the witch-town and was 
one of t he most famo us Amer ican 
privateers. 

The privateer America was a peace
f ul trader un t il 1812; when she was 
converted in to a privateer carrying 28 
g uns a nd 150 figh ting men, and soon 
earned the reputation of not being 
afra id to tackle anything afloat. She 
took the brig, J ames a nd Charlotte , 
with a cargo of hats, dry goods and 
f urni ture; the Benjamin (a lso a br ig), 
t he Ralph Nicker son, the sloop Hope, 
laden wi th co t ton, r um and suga r ; t he 
E urydice, a brig of ten g uns; and the 
Spright ly, in rapid succession. Then 
fo r the fi r st time she lost out; t he 
Spr ightly, ma nned by a prize crew 
a nd on her way to the U ni ted States, 

On her second cruise, when she had 
changed her first commander, Captain 
Joseph Ropes, fo r Captain John Ke
hew, she seized a brig loaded with 
sa lt; t he Alexandra, loaded wi th silks, 
velvets a nd cotton; another ship filled 
with dry goods, and the Brothers with 
fish. It would have been absurd to 
send fi sh to New England, so the prize 
was sent to France, where the fi sh 
was sold at a fair profi t . Hardly had 
the dingy canvas of the Brothers 
vanished on the way to F ra nce when 
the Friends surrendered, a lso wi th a 
hold f ull of fi sh. This, too, was sent 
to F rance. 

T hen the America made a t hird 
cruise under another new commander, 
Captain J ames Cheever . She made 
more prizes and cont inued her record 
unt il t he end of the war a s a profit
able ship. On her fi rst cruise a lone 
her pr izes with their cargoes brought 
$150,000 at a uction. 

the world new routes 01' t r avel," would 
be an inspira t ion to aviation, whi ch 
would do so much for the develop
men t of the West Indies.- . Y. 
Times. 

Ccnter Grove Communi ty Club met I tiq ues an? beautif ul objects. ~ large 
March 8 to carry out t he F ebrual'y framed pIcture of George Washmgton, 
Parent-Teacher progra m with " Spell- t hree library books, a jumping pit, a 
ing" a s the ubject. T he Retirement slide, a see-saw, a ba la ncing r a il, a 
F und fo r teachers was d iscussed and chinn ing bal' a nd fra mes f or severa l 
a check-up made on the Banner r e- swings have been added to the play
qu irements . The membership drive g round. Thei l' a t ten tion is now t urned 
was called to a close and report sent to wards beaut if ying the grounds with 
to the treasure I'. AHel' t he business fi owers and shrubery.- Reports sub
program, t he "Blackface Boys" f rom mi tted by Ada n. H elmbl'eck, New 
Wilm ington pr esented it comedy p ro- Castle Coun ty Publi city Cha irman. 

was recaptured. 
dear wife a nd mother, Mary J. Crow, ============== ============== 
who died March 28, 1926. 

grflm, which :vas enjoyed by ,~ ". " Por t Pcnn P.-T. A. 
Mr . Magulgan spoke on Art at 

t he Ma rch meeting of Edgc Moor The Port Penn P.-T. A. met in the 
1'.-'1'. A., March 19. Delega tes wcr e ha ll on Wednesda y evening, Ma rch 20. 
a ppointed to the Sta te .Convent ion in The meet ing Wfi S called to order by 

d M PTA t he president, Mt·s . Frank B. Yea rsley. 
Dove l', Apri l 13. E ge ~or .-: . The t reasurer r eported t hat over $25 
was well attended at t hIS meetmg, had been cleared f rom a bake. Dele
twenty-five membe rs a nd two vis itor s 

beautiful objects added zest to t he were present . fi 
program. The community was amazed One hun ~lred and twenty.- Ive were 
to learn it possessed such wea lth. 'fhe ' at Hocke SIn P .-T. A., Match 20 . . A 
exhibit contained most eve rything report f rom t he state l a bo l·~t~l'I e~ 
from jewelry to clocks and fi rearms. sa lcl t he water supp ly was SUSpICIOUS. 

The president with th ree voti ng Arrangements we re made for fu~'ther 
delegates and four visiting delegates invest igation. A fi lm of educa t ~ onal 
~Iected to t he s tate convention to inte rest on the Yellowstone . . ?tlOnal 
be held- iii 'Dove r, Apri l 13. Pa rk was sh o~vn by Mr. Ed .WII.".m an~ 

One member represent ing t he Asso- Dr. Manns from t he U llIve l s lty 0 

ciation in the Delaware Citizens Asso- Delaware. 
cfation completes t he requirements for A splendid exhi bit of a nt iques 
a pennant association. showed the in teres t taken in the 

A pleasing socia l hour ended a most March Parent-Teacher t heme, "Art ." 
interesting and enthusiastic meeting. eIackbi rd P.-T. A. met on March 20. 
-Ada B. H elmbreck, Publicity Cha ir - The Jan uary theme was presented a s 
I n. well a s the March theme " Art." The 

~\' 
TESTED GARDEN SEEDS 

GRIFFITH AND TURNER SEEDS 

Absolutely Fresh Stock--No 
Seeds Carried Over 

All Varieties 

;~~~~~tm~ .. ht;~~ 
PHONE 228 

. 'When you re-roof, lay 

BIRO'S shin8Ies 
ri~t over 
the old 

shingles! 

T hree years ha ve passed since that 
sad day, 

When our d ar w ife and mother was 
ca lled away. 

Ju t when her days seemed br ightest , 
Ju st when her hopes seemed best . 
It is lonesome here wit hout you, 
H ow we miss your smiling f ace. 
Bu t you left us to r emember 
Tha t no one can take yo ur place. 
L if e is not t he same to us 
Since you were ca lled away. 

Sadly mi ssed. 
Hu sba nd, Son. and Daughter. 

LAME SOIL 

• 
You ca n have J)l ent y of eggs in A ugus t and 

SeJl tember if you buy Perfection Chicks now. 
Perfection Chicks are raised from the fi n('s t 

breeding s tock, which is s trong a nd hard y and 
g rows quick ly, becau e it is full of vigor . 

PULLETS LA YING I~ AUGUST 
You Will -get more money for ea rly filII eggs thJ n you will 'get a t 

a other tim e. Stll r t your chicks early and you wi ll have plent y of 
hlg Jlriced eggs to sell. I 

We can furni sh you twelve va rieti es of chicks lind ducks, lind 
give y()~ the kind of service fo r which we ure fam ous in t his whole 
eommumty. 

TWO WEEKS OLD CHICK 
We are now able to furni sh I , 2 and 3 weeks old chicks in some 

~ varieties. Of course, t hese arc beyond the danger age a nd requi re ve ry 
little attenti on. 

:~ Perfection Incubator Co , 
ti FOOT OF OR ANGE T REE'r P~ONE 1057 r~ 1 
I~ ... " ... ".".': I.~~~I.~~~~~: ... ~~::." .. o " 0' 0<' 0_ '0' · '" .0000 )1 t~~~= ' ............ ' , e ••• • • •••••••••••.•••• -••••• i . ... ... .... . . . . . . . . . . '1" 
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NEEDS LIME 
More than half the soil s in this part of the 
country arc lalll. . They cannot produce 
thriving, profi table crops becau,e th. soil is 
sour. Clover and alf:tl fo won't grot" well 
in sour soil. You m ust give these, crops 

lillie. Other crops need lime, too. All 
pla nts take li me out of the soil- it should 
be put back. "Limoid" is an easy·to·use, 
economica l, pure hydra ted lime. Less of 
it is neeueu than of some other forms of 
lime, because it is hi); her in avail able ox · 
ides. Deing finely pul verized, it tho(oughly 
penetra tes the soil, neutralizing the acids 
that arc harmful to most crops. "Limoid" 
loosens the soil, makes it easier to culliv3 lC 
and releases organic mailer so vital to plant 
growth. 

Apply uLIMOID" 
for Greater Profits 

Proper application of "Limoid" will en. 
rich thi n soil, increase the roductivity of 
any soil and open the way larger and 
marc profitn ble annual crop y. ds. Lime 
will not take the place of ( mina", or fer. 
ti li zer. But evcry year thousand. f .ons 
of fertilizer fail to bring full return. be· 
cause lhe soil is too sour. Usc plent a 

"Limoid"-then your ferti lizer has a full 
chance to make a profit. 

Spray with Bell Mine 
Rotary Kiln 

Pulverized Lime 
This is pure caustic lime, fin ely pul verized 
from the pebble·l ike pieces resul ting from 
our special Notary Killl process. It must 
not be confused with ordinary pul verized 
lime. Bell ·Mine is elTecti ve in sprays and 
dusting for [tuit trees and vegetables. It 
covers well 'lls easy to usc and will not clog 
nozzles. You cnn /let "Bell ·Mine Prod· 
UClS" or I Lirnoid" from your dealer . If 
you wan his name-and helpfu l informa
tion on the profi table uses of " Limoid" 
and B I·Mine Products- just drop us a 
posta card. 

• ~~ ctrtter Q!ompauy 
15 18 WALNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

New York, N. Y. 
\ 

FUR 'NECKPEICES 
~ I to complement your 

EASTER ENSEMBLE 
We offer Fox, Wolf, Stone Martin Scarfs 
in aU the wanted shades-at the most 
reasonable prices in the city. 

~-------SPECIAL--------~ 

Red Fox Scarfs $25.00 Up 

All Kinds of Fur Trimming, Collars and Cuffs 
For Your Spring Ensemble 

M. ROSENBERG 
"Delaware's Oldest Furrier" 

202 W. 10th St., Wilmington rl FURS ] Stored Free of 
Charge if 

Remodeled During 
the Summer 

~ __________ Phone 1907-W ___________ .. 

Ardis, Warwick & Company 
I It MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

Associate M.embers New Y:~ rk Curb Market 

Telephone 

10843 

I ndustrial Trus t Bldg. 

Wilmington , Del. 

Choic'e Lot ?! 

EASTE 
Everlasting W reat 

Flowers 

Fancy F 

(Former ly Gas Office ) 

Newark 
Duri ng Easter Week 

LOUIS EASTBURN 

t 1\ 

KENNETT SQUAR~PA 

Wen yon wonder how 
those youngsters away at 
school are getting along .. 

(

Our of l orvn rnt orc) 
10 10; ou l o f 10 10 coli. 

nre ca,>, to lna/"c 

, 
G 

T ho T clep honc 8 0(11;8 A n ' t Ile Directory oj t il{' iVatioll ---

aYellue. 
Miaa Jean 

.pent the week-end 
- Stoll. 

Laat Sunday Mr. 
W. DavlB entel' t ai 
friendB at dinner. 
town lrUests 
~raret and 
Lionard Gravell of 
Davia and t hree 
DlOtber, Mrs. Ella 
Grue, and MI'. 
Beacoek and dau 
delphia. 

Mr. T. Fletcher 
Bldra, N. J., was 
the home of his 
ud Mra. G. Bu 

Mh. H. Clay 
.Thursday at a 
ment to her 
Doerr, of Bron 

IIr. and Mrs. 
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Till//' 'c1ay, March 28, 1929 

l SOCIAL N!:.to~ to ~o~~ Wi:~~~O J 
~ . lay, bringing back ewark on April 
. I r.~ . Dclawal'e Chll'k f . -:--=navis' nephew, Jack 

g'r' ":11 8 
/' recent gue~t 0 C W IIllllng-I Tllentown P I~epal'atory MI'. George L. Townsend, Jr., Miss 

I ~ lIds . JIll's . la rk ha . 1
0 

eWa/'k , ill s pend hIs Easter atherine Townsend and Miss Char-
/! ('('1.1' I'eeo \' I'od f " s a Illost COIll_. MI'. R. E. Watts of lotte Hossinger motored to Atlantic 
iJ·(·('~~I ('n t which s he ~~:t: :1 adut?IllObilrs. Davis' father, will ~ I so ity on Saturday to spend th week-

(II. some tilll e clgO. no In Nellt t he Davis home during end with Mrs. Townsend who has been 

MI:~~;~~ ~?ne Ma xwell and is . making an extended stay the I'e for 
"i il <~ 11I1son le f t this IV ~ Woodward, of Washington, her hea lth. 
1 .. ;(. J~I.'l.': Mrs. ha l'/es los:ek. if u recent vi itor at t he home Theodol'e Beck, of Wilmington, a 

7 

<1 1 k, MHI·y lflnd. ,In so n, Major Underwood, on graduate of t he nive l's ity, c la ss of 
J~~ ~ Emen~ Jh ~Rw~ ~~wuiliegw~~ h~broilierT~~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ltl1:/I('cl fro m the Iion~ nSon .rs. Wm. Holton ente rtained t he I hi 's over t he weck-end. 
/lit .d, where she unde eopathlnesday bl'idge clu b at h r home Miss Loui se Hu llihen al'l'ived h ome 
"P(, I·n lion. I'went KenL Way, t hi s week. from Vassa l' Co llege on Tuesday to 

) ,1 fl's. Chu l'/es BE. Among the N ewa l'ke rs attendi ng s pend t he ho lidays wiLh her parents. 
":" Inidg(' club at h;,~ln : Q, he p l'formance oC Rio Rita at t he Miss Katherine J ones, . a fo r mer 

1/lllIg-loll al a bric1g I lio Play house last Saturday were Mr. and teacher in the N ewark Schools, was 
"H.I'. 0 unehr Mrs . H . W. Davi s and MI·8. Davis ' t he g uest of Newark friends t he fi rst 
. ,~JI ·S . Pau l lC. Mu . .t mothCl> Mrs .. R . E. Wat t s, and MI'. part of Lhe week. . , . 
111\ Uli ioll s for a s .. eI.1JIY, Corne lius Davi . I M I'. and Mrs . W illi~m Hal'l'lIl~ton' l 
th,· .Blue Hen 'rca bl/(Ig Dr: ~nd M.I·s. David Evans. are e n- w~o have. been s pendlllg t he winter 
. \ 111'1 1 ·/t h. R OOT the te r talnll1g t hiS SaLurday evenlllg at a with the ll' da ugh te r, Mrs. Ernest 

J lis., II I upper buffet s upper . Wrig ht, on Wednesday, retul'll ed to 
'111".'<1;) 1' e: en Ste7,; week . Miss Cha l'lotte Dayett , who is teaCh- I Lhei l' home in Farmington. . 
nllll /,ri;'gc ~1~ "llg bl'~!J ill1 will ing school in Wes t Chcster, has l'e- Melvin Burnett, of Go lden Va l.leY' 1 

/)1' . I d lIe ~end t he t Ul'ned after a vis it wi t h hoI' parents N. D., who has been vis iting r e lative I 
Ir'lI\ ,: ;~:;( !'!I·S. ]tim's l'e la- a t ooch's Bringe. Jack Dayett is at Princcss An ne, Mel., was the guest 
I· 'I t I,. I hll l'S' ]-1 im will hom e frolll P rk iomen Sem inary for of Ma rk P. Ma lcom ove r t he past 
II';'" P'~l I~Vld'~.\'S I~. H eill1 wil l ' t he Eas ter holidays. .' week-end. . ., i 
1·,.tUI'Il 1I~' IJ<1 I"flC r fami ly at Rev. H . Everett Ha llman IS su f"Ye~' - E. B. Griffin and Mrs. Mitchell , .of 
gil "11 I~JlI. () Ild ing with a n attack of laryngitis. Washington, D . C., spent Sunday Wi t h 
Sill/(' c"il a Vis on a vi&it to Miss Katherine 'l'ukey, of Wilming- George W. Griffin. 

11)'s () cgo membcrs of her lon , was a recen t vis itor at the home C. G. Maloney, of Ke.ll s aven ue,. I.eft 
I .', r: ' LUla Ves t Virgini a of Rev. R. B. Mathews . last week to take up hiS n ew pOSition 
/( I ."llh('I· r ' <. • Miss F rances Hurd, who has been a s a ss ista nt manage~' at t he bra nch 
(J1l1I .1' at t1IcN ea l and fa mily, s pending t he winter a t the Grace hou se of t he In te rnational H a rvester 
:111'. Ra'" a;lc1 MI·s . .M ildr7d Dodge Hote l, in Was hington, is ex- Company, located at H arri sburg, Pa. 

01 Irvilll!0 f 1 hlladelphlU, wil l pee ted home t he last of this week. Mrs . E . E. Kennard will s pend t he 
;llt-Xenl of th~ wee~ to spend MI'. and Mrs. Alf red Curti s, who Ea tel' holidays in New York. 
111'1'1\'(' jlclays WIt h t hell' pare nts, have s pent the winter months in Cali - MI' . and Mrs . H. H. Dougherty, of 
~ ')(' F.f1f. 11. Warner McNea l. forn ia, a re now t he guests of Colone l H a rri sburg, were g ues t s of Mi s 
1 / 1'. 111u'( Ma t thews, of t he fac- and M,·s. R ober t Mearns at the Cla r e-jBer t ha Gamble, last week. 

].l l'esleya n College at Middle- mont H otel at Be rkeley. MI'. and Mrs. Grace H olden will spend part of t he 
ull.I' ,IIlICCtic ut, arrived Tuesday 
101l'flll' a vis iL a t Lhe home of Rev. 
el'~l n l hews . MI'. a nd Mrs. Ewart 
R~lI's wi ll leave on Monday fo r 
''Ccti lit and wi ll t hen go on a 

trip to Boston, Mass., to ee 
althews ' s is l .:! r, who is studying 

. there. 
Elsie Wright and Brinton 

I fl on Wednesday to spend a 
days at Alla ntie City: 
1'8 . ' Jo hn R. Downes , who J been 

sC"eral weeks at the ni ver-
~ I a ry l a nd H ospita l in a lti-

has recovered s ufficient ly to be 
bac k to her home. 

-r.----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------;;1 I 
I- For the Growing Out Bob i I 

~~ o"':;t~;.;,;~~~~;;~ bdog I ~:~ YO"' b-i , o' "0' g,t two wm, fo.- '12.00. 

The Ea;~~T i::~;;~~;;~ Ei:~~ I 
• 2nd F loor 811 MA RKET STREET ' Phone 1098 : 
t ...... ___ .... ___ ...... __ ... _ ... ________________________________ .. ----------------.. -----_____ ~ I ,. E mma Osborne, of Philadel

has retul'Il ed home afte r a vi sit 
he r daughte r, Mrs. Stanley I =~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

a t Belm ont. Stanley, Jr., J os
Helen Frazer have a ll just 
f rom attacks of t he meas les. 
iss Anna Hayes is seriously 
home on Delaware avenue. 
Wollaston, of F r ankli n a nd 
Academy, at Lancaste r , is 
lhe holidays at hi s home 

Ru th _hambers , of Goucher 
vi si ted her s is ter, Miss Sarah 

mbcrs, at the Women's College, 
week. 

~ I argaret Cook has arr ived 
from Lansdow ne, to s pend 
wi lh her parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
'ook. 

Leo Pie, of New J er sey, was a . 
t g uest at t he home of hi s (' 

, Paul Pie. 
Ma ry Wollas to n, who is in a I 

PERMANENT W AYING 
Exclusive Oi l Process 

SPECIAL ON A LL PERM EN'fS 

Our reg ular $1 0 wave ow $6 
Our reg ular $15 wave now $12 
We have had more t ha n [2 years of 

experience in Permanent Wa<- ing. 4 EX 
PERT ·OPERATORS. 

wilm:n~?LD~J. 9th Street 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For the next two mopths 

FREDERIC PERMANENT WAVE 

$8.50 

AUGER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
50 MAIN STREET -:- PHONE 153 . t mi ning school in Phi lade l- I 

, is spendi ng a few days with Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~ Mrs. Charles Wollaston. . = I I 

;1 ~~sf ~~e~~~;~:~f~~~~:Jl~~~~~,n~~· 1 r.------------~----------~-----;N~th~;-N~~--ii-~-t-f~;--E~~t~;---·~ I 
iss 'Elizabeth Co?k, who is teach- *' WE CLEAN, TRIM & REBLOCK 

home economiC!! department at 
ille, is vis iting her ' parents at 

ialllond Hill far m. I 
Newark fl'iends will be in te res ted to 

of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
Mrs. Wa lte r Dent Smith, of 

ire Road, Wilmington, on Mon-
lhis week. Mi ss Smith was t he 

I' Betty F letcher of P erry Hall ; 

Making Them Really Like New 

Men's or Women's Hats Cleaned and 
R ehlocked 

A-I RES ULTS-REASONABLE PRICES 
PROMPT SERVICE 

New York Practical Hatter 
303-305 DELAWARE AVE. 

WILMINGTON 
, a nd attended t he W omen's 

for one year. Mr. Smi t h is a 
of th e Un i vel'S i ty a nd a I [g:-:=;- -::;;-=:;--::;;-=:;--::;;-=:;--:=;--::;;-=:;--::;;-=:;--:=--=:;-:=;--::;;-=:;--:=-=:;--:=-=:;--:=;--::;;-:=;--::;;-=:;--:=-=:;--:=--::;;-:=;--::;;-=:;--:=-=:;--:=--::;;-:=;--::;;-=:;--:=-=:;--:=;--::;;-=:;--:=-=:;--:=--=:;-:=--".-3-~1 

of the Sigma Phi Epsilon I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~== I 
l ' l'll ity. 

11k harles Weir, of the Smyrna 
High Schoo l teaching staff, spent t he 
week-end with his mother , Mrs. H. A. 
W I)'. The Wei r f amily have recently 
mOl'ed f rom t he old Harter house on 
W. Main s treet, to South College 

~Ii ss J ean Lobach , of Middletown, 
sp nt the week-end with Miss Evelyn 

toll. 
Las t Sunday Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry 

\\' . Davis enltlrta ined a number of 
friends at din ner. Among the out-of
to wn g uests were the Misses Ida, 
~ I .a \'garet and Leona Brooks and Mr. 
Le0na rd Gravell of Media ; Mr. Walter 
Davis and t hree children and his 
mother, Mrs. Ella Davi s, of H avre de 
GI'flCC , und Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
II ~Rcock and daughter, June, of Phila
delphin. 

!tll ~-~-Ci) '::-~~==-
- -

permanent wa 
that are 

exclusive but"" not 
expensive 
80le agents for 

elizabeth marie 
PREPARATIONS 

I 
I 

~h' 
.auld $nrllrnbuFD ¢Ompanl} 

For Easter and for Spring 
Two Marvelous Suit Values 

Fifty Dollar .. Suits at $39.50 

Two--T 
$35 

at .00 

These suits wo d b~ worth 
more than $25.0 if they had 
only one pair of trousers, but 
they actually aV,e 2 pair. 
W orsteds, serg~! jn blue and 
g ray - the n vi sharkskin 
tweeds, cheviot every style, 
color, size and oportion for 
men, young p1 ,. , college stu
dents and high school men in 
~ll sizes from 34 to 50. 

The newest and beyond doubt 

the finest two-trouser Suits 

ever sold at this price. They're 

really fifty-dollar Suits. 

They're new-just out. The 

weaves are r icher, smarter 
than ever, the colors finer. The 

fabrics smooth, unfinished 

worsteds and sturdy twists. 
They're all finely hand-tailored 

styled to perfection, absolute

ly competition less at $39.50. 
·They're such wonderful suits 

that words can't begin to say 

enough for them. 

There's No Room for Doubt As to Their Out
standing Quality, Style and Value at $25 

A Topcoat Sensation 
The mw fleece twist with the moss finish. 

Soft to the touch, pleasing to the eye and extreme
ly wear resisting. That's the story of these famous 
fleece topcoots. Rakish new models in grays and 
tans. 

MI'. T . F letcher Cochra n, c ' Glen 
Ridge, . J ., was a recen t visi~ • at 
the hO l1l e of hi s uncle and aunt, Dr. 
and MI'R. G. Burton P earson. 

Mrs. H . Clay Reed entertained on 
Thursday at a small tea in compli
ll1ent to her gue t, Mi ss Dorothy 
Docrr, of Bronxville, . Y . 

eohn'a /_~_-~. ~_ ~~ t/_ ~ ~ - C::, 
HAIRDRESSERS - =--:- ~ 

10th and Orange Sts. Phone 2005 II MARKET & SEVENTH STREETS 
1111'. and Mrs. H arry W. Davis and '-----_---.J ~ _____ ------' 

. i 

I I 
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April 13: Miss a rolyn Burba~e, Mrs. 

H S NINE [ OSES Delaware Wright, Mrs. J. Les.he Ford 
• • . ... and Mrs. Amanda Johnson WIll go ~s 

TO MIDDLETOWN president of the P.-T. A. The tOPIC 
1 of th March m ting was, "Develop

ing the Abi li ty to Enjoy ~lll' Art 

Drops Opener, 3-0, Against 

High Class Twirling 

The ewark High School baseball 
team opened the season last Friday in 
Middletown, where they ran up 
again t some airtight pitching and 
lost 3 to O. Rawley, Middletown pret
zel bendel', let Newark down with 
on ly 2 hits and whiffed 17. To make 
it a complele afternoon, he made 2 
hits himself, which was one more than 
anyone pise in the game did. White
man, who mounted t he hill for New
ark, pitched a fairi sh game, a llowing 
on ly 5 safe blows, but Newark was 
absent with the stick-work. The next 
game on t he High School schedule is 
April 5, 'with Delaware City, here. 

SCO I' : 
NEWARK 

Cole, c ............... . .. . 
AB. R. H. 

4 0 0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 1 
1 0 0 

Edmansol1, ss ....... . .•.. . 
Crewe, 1b .......... . .... . 
V. Mayer, If ... .. . . ...... . 
Holloway, 1'£ .......... . . . 
F. Mayer, 1'f . ............ . 
Walton, 2b ....... . ..... . . 
McDowell , cf .. ..•. . . . . ... 
Barrow, 3b .. . .... .. . ... . . 
Whiteman , p .... .. ...• ... 

MIDDLETOWN 

2 0 1 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 

o 2 

Armstrong, If ........... . . 
AB. R. H . 

4 2 1 
3 0 0 
4 0 1 
4 1 2 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 

Reynolds, c ..... . ... . . . .. . 
Rehms, ss ..... . .. . ...... . 
Rawley, p ............... . 
Bradley,3b . . •... . ..... . .. 
Green, rf ... . ............ . 
Swain, 1b .. ........ ..... . 
Hunold, cf .. . ............ . 
Smith,2b ... . ... ... . ... .. . 

3 5 

FROSH BEAT SOPHOMORES 
ON FIELD AND TRACK 

The Delaware College freshmen 
par tia lly settled their score with the 
Sophomor es, Friday afternoon, when 
t hey easily trimmed t he second yea r 
men in the annual Frosh-Soph track 
and field meet. The sophomores gave 
t he year lings some competit ion in the 
t rack events, bu t the fro sh took first 
place in all but one of the fie ld com
petitions. Sloan, a freshman won 
t hree firsts in the discus, shot-put and 
h igh j ump. 

Summary 
220-yard low hurdles-Won by 

Hol t, Sophomore; second, West, Soph
omor e ; third, Brown, Sophomore. 
Time, 31.4. 

100-yard dash-Won by Sortman, 
Freshmen; second, Goldberg, Fresh
men; third, Handler, Freshmen . Time, 
11 seconds. 

880-yard r un-Won by McVaugh , 
Freshmen; second, Rogers, Freshmen; 
third, Fox, Sophomore. Time, 2.32. 

120-yard high hurdles-Won by 
Holt, Sophomore; second, Cooper, 
Sophomore ; third, Dugan, Sophomore. 
Time, .20.1. 

440-yard dash- Won by Connoway, 

H ritag' ," which WIl S exp l a ln.e~ by 
th president. The Delaware Cltlze~s 
offered a t rip to New York for a day s 
obs r vation of work in one of the 
country's most famous schools . . 

F or the best exhibit of "Specimens 
needed to make the work of the sC~lO~! 
carry ov I' in the lives of the pupils, 
JlIi ss Rachel Taylor, of the State Pr?
g l'am Committee and in structor 111 

a l·t at the Women's College, accom
panied by two oth rs,. were present 
and examined the antIques. Among 
them were: spiders, violin mad7 in 
1740, homespun cover let, crocks, Jars, 
stone pitcher , kerosene 1amp of many 
year s ago, h me-made p i c~ure of 2?0 
y ar ' ago, ~wo rd, sabre, l'lfl~ used 111 

Revolutiona ry War, CanadIan and 
Confederate money, powder flask, shot 
pouch, caps f or muzzle loader, and
irons of 200 years, fire tongs, old 
patc hwork quilts which were beauti
fu l in design and color, willow ware, 
tea pot ove r 200 years, trunk 150 
year s old made from straw, basket 
~lade by Indian squaw, Bibles and 
books of back clat s , mouth or gan 
macle in Germany, pitch pipe, lady's 
rid ing sa ddl e, soup tu r een over 200 
years old, and lots of other things 
whi ch were g lad ly loaned to the teach
er in conn ection with her March pro
gr a m. The enterta inment consisted 
of : recitation, "Unsocial Flicker," 
Betty Boylan; skit," 0 Use for Ped
dial's " Grace J ohnso n, Joseph P eel, 

e l s~ n George and Thomas Wright; 
duet "The Old Rugged Cross," Mary 
Day~tt and Margaret Wright; recita
tion, "Pussy Willow," Evelyn ?eor?e;, 
r ecitation, "W hy He Wouldn t DIe, 
Cha l'lotte J ohn son; song , "Jeslls Loves 
Me," Grace John son; r ecitation, "How 
to Make a Chi ld Pretty," Helen John
son; r ecitation, "March," Grace J ohn 
son ' song, "When I Read the Sweet 
Sto;'y," Joseph P eel; skit, "J?ker in 
Di sg race," Earl Downs, ArchIe P eel, 
H elen McCarns and Evelyn George. 
Refre 'hments wer e so ld amount ing 
to $5. 

NEW ARI{ \1.AN • RESCUED 
The Home Drug Co. tells of a 

prominent ewark, Del., citizen suf
fel'ing with hi s s tomach for a long 
t ime. A neighbor recommended Hera, 
the tonic, at the Home Drug Co. H 
tried it a nd says : "After much tro e 
with gas bloating, food Iyin 111 a 
lump, sourness in the mo , heart
burn and terrible pain, ound Hera 
built me up wonderfu .' I can eat a 
hearty meal and gest it without 
trouble." You \ ' be glad if you 
follow his civic and try Hera, too. 
If after ta in Hera for 5 days, you 
al:e not sati d, your money will be 
cheerfully re unded. Come in and let 
the Home Drug Co. explain about t his 
wonderfu l medicine Heral.r~for the 
stomacl) aw, bowels.-Adv. ..../ 11 ._ 

\\ Albert Bucher 
\ BRASS AND 
BRON~ TABLETS 

713 Shipley 's . Wilmington 
Sophomore; second , Krewatch, Soph- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
omore; third, McVaugh, FresJ1Fan. = 
Time, .60.4. 

Mile r un-Won by McCarthy, Soph-
omore; second, P hillips, Sophomore; 
t h ird, Salsburg, Freshmen. Ti me, 5.8. 

220-yard dash-Won by Sor tman, 
Freshmen; second, Goldberg, F resh
men ; t hi rd, Handler, Freshmen. 
Time, 25 seconds. 

Javelin t hrow-Won by Bryan, 
F r eshmen; second, Dunn, Freshmen; 
t h ird, Ru sso, Sophomor e. Distance, 
120.10. 

Discus-Won by Cloan, Freshmen; 
second, Russo, Sophomore; t hird, 
Dunn, Freshmen. Distance, 96.8. 

Shot put-Won by Sloan Fresh
men; second, Russo, S.ophomore; 
third , Caulk, Freshmen. DIstance, 34 
feet. 

H igh jum p-Won by Sloan F resh 
men ; Russo, Sophomore; and Caulk, 
Freshmen, t ie for second. Height, 5 
feet. 

Is Spring Housec1ea.n
ing Hard Work? Call 
for a Demonstration of 
the I, \1 

AIRWAY 
SWEEPER 

W. C. M~WELL 

Br oad j ump-Won by Russo, Soph- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ omore; second, Caulk, Freshmen ; -= 
thi rd , Ha ndler, Freshmen. 17 feet, ... ___________ ..... 
6 1-2 i nche~ . 

Struck out-By Whiteman, 6; by 
Rawley, 17. 
TA YLO:....R-A-G-A .... i .. N-C~A .... P .. T-A-I-N-S

DELA WA RE SWIMMERS 

At a meeting of the letter men in 
swimm ing at the University of Dela
ware Friday, Alex Taylor was r e
elected captain of the swimming team. 

Taylor is one of t he best 440-yard 
swimmer s in college ranks and has 
been a steady and consistent perfor
mer for Delaware the past t hree sea
sons. In addition to swimming the 
440 Alex a lso performs in the 100-
yard free style and is a member of I 
the relay team. 

Taylor will also captain the tennis 
team this spri ng . He is a member of 
the Sigma Phi Epsi lon Fraternity and 
president of the Junior Class. . -. 

WELSH TRACT P.-T. A. 

The Welsh Tract Parent-Teacher 
Association was held on Thursday 
evening, March 21. The meeting was 
opened by the president, Mrs. Aman
da John son, with the singing of "My 
Old Kentucky Home." It was follow
ed by the Lord's Prayer in concert. 
The minutes were r ead by t he secre
ta l'y, Mrs. Delaware Wright. Six new 
members were enrolled. The Associa
tion sent the year's dues to t he Dela
ware Citizens Association. The fo l-

Price and Lell During 

This week only 

N. W. Cor. 4th & Orange Sts. 
Open Dai ly Untily 8 P. M. 

Saturdays Open a t Nl,hts only
' .30 to 11 P. M. 

P hone Wilmington 2635 

lowing delegates were elected to go to ~ ••••••••••• "I 
the convention, to be held at Dover on . 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWA~~ELA vy_ARE 

--_.- rick's Day \verc enjoyed. Rcfresh-
Glasgow m nls of sandwiches, coif e, salted 

nu ts and Mints were served. 
Rev. John Moore, of Ocean City, 

(Continued frllm Pab'C 3. ) Md., d livered a fin sormon on .~111-
ncy Argoc and family, who moved to du ' afternoon at the Presbytetlan 
the ooper f arm vacated by John h)Ul'ch. Dr. Tumer will preach ne:,t 
H II Sunday March 31. Rev. Moore WIll ~;" and Mrs. Delaware Wr~ht and deliver' another serm~n and com
family, of Cooch's Bridge, spe?t Sun- munion services on Apl'll 7. 
day with her brothel' and fmm ly, Mr. Mrs. Susie Lum is spending sO I~1e-
and Mrs. Julian Laws. time with her brother an.d f~mtly, 

Quite a number from school r oom 1\11'. and Mrs. Edward KlIlcmd, of 
No.2 are ull' ring with the measles. Wilmington . 
Melvin Wilson, Ethel Pritchett, Har- Mi ss Celestia Wilson, of ew Ca _ 
ry Dayett, 3rd, and Rosetta Leasure t ie, spent Sunday with. her pal' n ts, 

, , 
Thursday, March 2 
. , 19'19 

of Wilminll\on, spent Saturday ven I ",.. ~ 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. L<!slie F i fau. 'Ihls ~s one of n seri f 
of ooch's Bridge. 01'( , ectures .whl~h Rov. MI' .. pe~ce uch 

David A. MCMullen is in th . I been d hvel'lng on Ull(\!Ly e' .hn 
mington Genera\ Hospital s ~ ~II- through th, lI'inll' l'. lenlng 
wiLh blood poi oning in his a~ll~ t~n~ \VThh~.Ep\\'orth L~llgue Plu)· "A 
hane\. n lit s- Iler- Tame," which ha~ nl nn~. 

• • I been presenl d so BUtce sfull. ready 

Ch . · bel' of lime., is Hli ll "on U) anum. rlstlana Last Friday cvening it wa Ie i~oad ." 
-- SU.mmit Bridge; Tuesday v~ni~n at 

Rev. Prest0l! W. S~nce, Jr., gave thiS \~ ek, at tanton, fol' the be~e~! 
an unusually mterestll1l1 stel'eopticon of lhe O.dcl. Fel~ o\\'s; thIS ('fhur da .l 
lecture in the Methodist Church last I cvcnll1g It IS b IIlg played at Clasg l) 
Sunday evening, th subiect bein 1I 1:~. hur~h; and ncxt Wedne!d:"', 
'The Pass ion Play of beramme~. \ cmng It wI~1 be I'~p~ated here in lbl 

\ (Contlllued on Palre ~ . ) e ar~1:~:11~~~ t~r:~CICharles Laws and Mr and Mrs. Edward WIlson. 

:~~;1~h~~'I~~IS~t~it~rM~:~I~~~~s LI~~:'~ ro~rs ~~ci~~~~I'~~~uI;~~~~'nf~g~h'~h~~~os; I rr=========::===:==::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ents, MI'. a nd Mrs. Edward Ricl,ards, car belonging to Dr. Jone , of Dovel, T. M. SWAN 
of Su mmi t Bridge. collided with a N. Y. licensed car. 

The Bible Class of M. E. Church Dr. Jones' cal' was badly dan.lag~d. CHIROPRAtiOR 
met at t ho home of Mr. and Mrs. A three-act play, "Always m 'I rou- ~ 
Harry Dayett, Jr., on Tuesday even- ble," wi l~ be held on Thursdal~ ~~~~ Palmer.t.radual, 
ing. The meeting was called to order ing, Apl'l l 4, at the co~mo~oes The 
by the pre ident Mrs. George Duling, Donough School, St. eOl g . . 

Phone 429 

5th YEAR IN PRAC11CE 

Newark, IM. 
49 W. Main 51. 

wilh singing "Blest be the tie that cast will include: Cra\~ord 'i:l~~nl: 
binds." It was fo llowed by a prayer Earl Biddle, Herman Bidd ie, M a r~a 
by the Rev. Vaughn Collins. Devo- Crewe, Thompson Brown, 1il~red 
tions wer c read by Mr. Benjamin McElwee, Anna Johnson,. 11 W'I 
J ohnson. The minutes were r ead by Wilson, Mable Biddle" Celestla. I StO~ 
lhe secretary, Mrs. B. W. J ohnson, and Elhel Johnson .. The ~~~~":1~~ sic 
and each 111ember answered roll call Band, of ewark, WI ll fUIIll S . . 
with a verse f r om the 116th Psalm. for the eveni ng. A very pleasa ntcsm -

OFFICE HOURS: Dai ly, 11 to 1, and 2 t' 5. 

T ues., 'fhur . and Sat. telling, 7 to 9 

The next meeting will be held on pri se is in store fO I: ever y O.ne. o l:~e , 
Tuesday, April 16, at the home of out and.have an enJoyable ttme. PI s= -------------- _____ ____ _ 
J. Lesli e Ford, recreation planned by ceeds wIll be contrIbu ted to the .Gla UPHOLSTERING 
Mrs. Charles Laws and Mrs. Harry gow M. E . Sunday School ~ reasm y . 
Dayett, Jr. The roll call wi ll be an- W. C. Brooks a~d M.I1ton . Cr~we 
swered by a verse from the 14th a re serving on the Jury In Wllmll1g-
Chapter of St. John . Mrs. Edward ton. . PROMPT AND EXPERT SER CEo 

A f ew dollars s p nt on that old fu r '. 

ture WIL L M KE it good 
I 

R. T. JONES 

Wilson and Mrs. Ha1'1'Y Wil 'on will Robert Price, aged 12, you.ngest 
serve refreshments, con isting of son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~l'lce , a 
lemonade and cake. Rev. a nd Mrs. hig hly respected colored fa~1~ 1 ~, was 
Collins were presented with a gold operated on for append l.c ltls on 
piece as a token of love f rom the Wednesday at. Un ion Hospital, Elk
Bible Class. After the bu siness meet- ton, Md. Bobble expects to :be able. to 
ing, "Abide With Me" was sung a nd come home on Thursday If nothmg 
the recreation commi ttee, Mrs. Lloyd else takes place. 122 W. MAIN STREET 
Sheets and Mrs. Delaware Laws, took Mr. and Mrs. Bradley .Ford and 
charge. Games celebrating St. Pat- Mr. and Mrs. Ha1'1'Y Holh ngsworth, 

You Should Plan to Paint 
Your House This Spring 

By painting your house this Spring you will not only 

enjoy the pleasure of having a bright, cheerful looking 

home all summer but you will be saving the probability of 
costly repairs to woodwork and roofs. 

USE 
GOOD 
PAINT 

Bradford's Better Paints 
Made Right FirSt-To Last 

II 
We have been making paints In Wilmington for 

eighty-two years (since 18 7) and well have they stood 

the test. Our paints wea~ ell and preserve the surface on 

which they are spread. T hey hold their color and if prop

erly a~lied will not eel or crack. 

en ou Have Painting Done 
Spe ely at Bradford's Paints Be Used 

r We carry the largest and most com- ' 
plete stock of glass in Delaware. 

Any Kind-Any Size-Any Quantity 

. ,-----------~ 

Jammes Bradford C 
212 Market Street 

• 
Established 1847 W ilmington 

We have DEALERS in nearly every town of the 

Jercey a, I ad :o!l"in 

in Pennsylvania. 

BRADFORD FOR NEWAR K 



7 to 9 

f Sll n
t I', MI' . . H. V 1'I10n LylllP" °er her 
Lon. Mrs. Lynam had Miss 
small daughtel' Le lia .. Mrs. 
Bernice Stradley, also of '11~n/"iJlgton. 
Appleby spent the da, i~ r«,lt spent 

MI'. ancl. Mrs. G~orr~~Jlj/lIlington. 
unday wIth relatl",s / or resident 

is tu he given in the futuro, but Mr. ~a,?es Hall, . /~r/:n Monday, 
I it dut('s ha ve not as yet been l of Chl'lstlana, Wal /!<,re~e village. 
. upon. transacting busil1lls iPII ~iDgate enter-

young people of the Presby- MI'. and Mrs. Le" 'i~ 61 and Jackson 
Church hnvi. selected a p lay tained Messrs. l(cGoPlgSunday 
"Tea Tope l' 'l:avern," which at t heir home here oP '. • 

HI' hoping to gIve as soon as Mrs Ida WalJ;erspd daughtel, M~I-
II , The first practice was held . spent Sunday wIth 
~~~ning at ' the homo of Miss ~:I~~~' of ~ewpor/' 

111. Appleby, chairman of the M/:snd e~~. J/s)'lIlond Louth re-
tee in charge. Her helpers are . ~ 10 (be greenhouses of 
rnnk Moody and Mrs. Oliver cently moto 0 see Is wonderful dis

Gi;'1 Rese rves held their r egular 
m~~li l1 g Tuesday evening at 
l' of Miss Frances Louth, with 

present. Business of 
. ble impo rLance was transact
r cli recto 1', Miss Ruth Kemp, 
who has been ill for a month 

to be able to be present at 

J . E. Bett" ~ flowers. 
play .of ~:~. Gtor~e Cleaves had as 

MI. and 'unun)' thell' daughter, Mrs. 
guests on S/lipgham and son, Gilbert, 
Millard CuP 

of Newp::lftfrs. Martin Thorp have 
Mr. 8 1 the Chesney property at 

purch;r;ion and will take possession 
Bear :ntending to make t heir home 
at O1I';r the f uture. Mrs. Thorp, be
thel~hPr recent marriage, was Miss 
fo~ Emerson, of Glasgow. 

. S/~rs. May Comf~rt .and Mrs. Hazel 
r gular meetmg next Tuesday B,r/ley, both of WllmlOgton, were en

ng. April. "ocond. At that time /e~rlained by Mrs. Jane Cleaver on 
• WI ll be 111 charge of Mrs. Tuesday. 

~l. I I ill. lcacher of the upper Mrs. fIany Miller and Mrs. Ray
of the loca l s hool. mond Louth spent Tuesday as the 

hl'istiana Fire Company h ilS guests of Mrs. J esse Deven, of New-
JUlie 2~-29 inclusive as the port. 

holding its alln ual carnh~l. Mastel' John Moody , son of Mr. and 
Smi lh i. chairman ofrM Mrs. Frank Moody, of Rilver Hill 

lee ill cha rge of a l'l'angenlenls. Farm, has been confined to his home 
WNlnesday evening the. fire- by illness. 

ca lled upon to extinguIsh a Master Benjamin, son of Mr. and 
wh ich started on the prop- MI·s. O. J. Cleaver, is suffering from 
1'. Lewis Bid well, bur so~~ a badly sprained foot , injured while at 
the land of Mrs. sarR KI - play during recess at school, 

adjoi ning the Bidwell prop- Ella M. Fouracre, daughter of the 
Wll ' gNting too close to Mrs. late Richard and Diana Meggison, and 

's house fol.' comfort, but sister of Mrs. John Levey and Mr. 
800 11 had it under control. Richard Megginson of Christiana, died 

noon ther were called in the Homeopathic Hospital, WiI
Glasgo"" the Davld

d 
mington on Thursday, March 21. 

• whe re n field fire ha ' 
a stl~/Ig wind over ============= 
I'd, ,,·here it kindled ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

This proved to be 
fi re to fight. and scarcity of 

made the t8ik all the mOl'e 
Before the e~ille r eturned 
fir'c, anorhel' alal:m was sent 

'me f rom Iron HIli , where a 
comp letely to the ground 
IUlbie timber land was 

oW/· 
MI>'. Frank Moody enter-

Su:day MI'. and Mrs. EI
", It, of Palmyra, N. J. 

the sixth birthday anni
\fred Stroud Maclary, son 

'Mr . Harvey Maclary. Mr. 
Hancc, of State Road, 

t a birthday dinner in 
's honol'. 
Lelia Lynam, daughter 

H. Vernon Lynam of 
last Thursday with her 

James Appleby. 
y Appleby and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited at 

Mrs. William 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the State Highway Depart ment, at its 
office, Dovel', Del., until 2:00 o'clock 
P. M., April 9th, 1929, and at that 

~~~I~;a:t~d i n\:~1~ n~u ~~~I ~o Il~!i~~ !~~ 
proximate quantities: 

Contract 2D 
Garrison's i'I'liII-Bridge and Roadway 

Reil lacement 
750 Cu . Yds. Excavation 
500 Cu. Yds. Borrow 
75 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 

Pa 'c ment 
520 Cu. Yds. lass "A" Concrete 

21,500 Ibs. Reinforce ment 
30 Lin. Ft. 12 in. Corr. Metal P!pe 
30 Lin. Ft. 15 in. COl'!'. Meta l PIpe 

Removal of Temporary Bridge 
- Lump Sum 

700 Lin. Ft. Wood Guard Rail 
2,80~ i1inFr.tB:;;'bSh:ai~iP'fling 

Contract 104B 
Milford Bridge-Steel SUllerstruclure 
210,000 Ibs . Structural Steel 

3,000 Ibs. Track Plates 
10,000 Ibs. Machinery 

1,500 Ibs. Locks and Buffer 
3,500 Ibs. Traffic Plates 
5,000 Ibs. Reinforcing Steel 

9 M Ft. B. M . Flooring (creo
soted) 
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Funeral services were held in Wil
mington on Sunday afternoon, fol
lowed by private bUl'iaJ services in 
the Chris tiana Presbyterian cemetery. 

One of the twin children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur G. Webber, born on 
March 15, lived only a few days, 
passing away on Tuesday, March 19. 

Morrison visited last Sunday evening 
at the home of Miss Morrison's sister, 
MI's. Steinbaker, at Newport. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. DeGroft enter
tained MI'. and Mrs. Cordrey Slaugh
ter over t he week-end. 

Buyers' Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison, Jr., 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Stafford at their home at 
Sunnyside. Ogletown On Wednesday of last week, Mrs. 

___ Lynam McDowell entertained her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Eastburn, and her 

: T~e Og.letown P?rent-Teacher Asso- sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry Eastburn, 
cI~tJon Will meet 111 .the school l,ouse, I both of Christiana. 
thiS, Thursday, evening, March 28, at I Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hawthorne, who 
the regular hour. entertained the Christiana M. E. 

Harvey, tbe nine-year-old son ~f Social at their home here last Wed
MI'. and Mr~. John ~astb~r? of thIS nesday evening, report an exception
place, m~t WIth a pa.'nful 1I1Jury Sun- ally large attendance. After the busi
day evemng, when hIS le~t ear was so ness session, various games were play
badly lacerated that eIght stitches ed and refreshments served. 
were required to close the wound. a • • 
Harvey had been visiting his grand- IN MEMORIAM 
parents at their home at Christiana, . 
and in playing about the farm his ear In lOVing remembrance of our 
in some way caught on a barbed-whe I mother and grandmother, M?ry . . E . 
fence and was almost severed from Kershaw, who departed thiS hfe 
his head. He was at once taken to the March 27, 1927. 
Wilmington General Hospital, where The world may change fro m year to 
the injury was treated, after which he y~ar, 
was returned to his home here. Our hves from day to day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hawthorne But the memory of you shall never 
and Miss Alice Hawthorne had as pass away. 
week-end guests, Miss Florence Wal- We think of you in silence, 
ton, of Iron Hill , and Mr. Paul Savin. Your name we often recall, 

Mrs. Frank Morrison, Sr., Miss There is nothing left to soothe us 
Amanda Morrison and MI'. Harry But your picture in the minds of us 

all. 
Sadly missed by her 

Children and Grandchildren. LEGAL NOTICE 

PHONE 92 

Large Clean Sweep 

PUBLIC SALE 
)\ 11 OF VALUABLE 

Household Goods 
Having lost my wife and my chil

dren being at boarding school, and at 
the present time having no further 
use for my goods, I am selling them 
from cellar to attic, composed of the 
following, on. 

Saturday, Apr. 13, 1929 
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M., SHARP 

43 CHAPEL ST., NEW ARK, DEL. 
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 

FURNITURE, ETC. 
One 3-piece velour parlor suite, 

brand new; Victrola, 25 records ; 5 
foot davenport table, 2 3-switch elec
tric table lamps, parlor clock, 3-corner 
wall rack, 9x12 Royal Wilton rug, 
good as new; 13x15 Axminster rug, 
good condition; 2 27x54 Axminister 
rugs, brand new; round pedestal table 
with leaves, small square parlor table, 
5-ft. buffet, latest design, new; large 
punch bowl with glasses, genuine 
Seth Thomas clock, brand new; 3 
Delsur chairs in fair condition, large 
square mirror, new Century sewing 
machine, drop cabinet; pail' heavy 

Estate of Nathan M. Motherall, De- CARD OF THANKS green curtains, Wilton runnel', 27x15 

ceased. Notice is hereby given that wish to thank relatives and ;;~kw~~rth'U!rl~to~i~~i~;;':ehdi~'f~~r~~~ 

PHONE 93 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

Found-·Minimum charce 25 cent.; 
each additional word over 25, ) cent 
per insertion. 

LEGAL: 50 cent. per inch 
PUBLIC SALES: 60 cents per inch 

All advertisin~py for this pace 
should be in this office before 4 P. M. 
Tuesdar precedinc da~of publication. 
Adverttsinc received Wednesday will 
not be Kuaranteed position. I 

WANTED 
WANTED-Four girls to ac 

ushers at the New Theatre. 
at Louis Handloff's Store 
3 and 4 p. m. 

FEMALE HELP 
WANTEP ~! 

Victory s~aD ler &., 
Specialty ompany 

Elkton,! aryland 

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate friends for their expressions of sym- table, extra leaves, about 10 ft. long; 
of Nathan M. Motherall , late of White pathy, and for their many kindnesses, 4 leather bottom dining-room chairs, 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were during my r ecent bereavement in the 2 wooden chairs, brass bed, 2 wooden 
duly granted unto Robert Motherall death of my husband, William S. beds, 3 mattresses, two of them FOR RE 
on the Twenty-fifth day of February Scott. brand new, never been used; crib wi th conveniences, 2 

all 

A. D. 1929, and all persons indebted brand new mattress and rubber sheet- Apply 
to the said deceased al'e requested to Jessie M. Scott. ing, never been used; 2 dressers with 3,28,lt. 

make payment to th Executor with-I ============== ~~'~'h;~s~nd~ea~l~~~utu~~~'~~r~e~·~l'~id; I-F-O-R-R-E-N-T---H-o-'us'-e-, -s-ix-r-oo-n-l,-el-ec--
out delay, and all p rsons having de- P b I- S 1 carpet 9x12, fail' condition; 9x12 tric lights, large garden. $26.00 per 
mands against the deceased are H : ~,\ ~~ ~_ a e velvet rug in good condition; 13x15 month. Possession March/ >25 . Ap-
quired to exhibit a present the same . ,. ~ Axminister bed-room rug, almost new; ply 
du ly probated to he said Executor 4 feather pillows, never been used; 2 3,21,2t ~ 16 Cleveland Ave. 
on 01' before the wenty-fifth day of Having sold my farm and intending genuine 100 per cent wool blankets 
F ebruary A. D. 1 30 01' abide by the to quit farmi ng, will sell without re- ~:~~s,o~~m~~~;~, I~;r~!d;h;~~i' b~\~~~~ FOR RENT- Large six-room house 
law in this behalf. serve on t he farm known as the covers, 5 porch rockers, two of them with all modern conveniences, in 

Address "Harvey P. Lynam Farm," on the pike bra nd ne'w; 2 kitchen chairs, kitchen good condition, hot water heat, bath r 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty., leading from Newport to Stanton, on table, 6x2 ft., small table, England and two toilets, stationery wash 

Citizens Bank Building, day bed with mattress, good as new; tubs in enclosed shed; kitchen cov-
Wilmington, Delaware. Monday, April 1, 1929 baby coach, high chair, study lamp, ered with inlaid Iinole \ and range 

2,28,10t ROBERT MOTHE:X~~~~r. AT 12 O'CLOCK, SHARP [~i:~n~~~~a~~~\{:~~~esf:~~a~:p:~:~~ :~;:~~:~n ~ove~.;twi~aO~::;la!~~ fl~~~~ 
LEGAL NOTICE 5 W been used, e lectric toaster ~ith can and back porches, arge side and 

Estate of Louis E. Singles, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the Estate of 
Louis E. Singles, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, dec sed, were duly 
granted unto Edwaya C. Wilson, on 
the Thirteenth day 1 of , March A. D. 
1929, and a ll pers0'ls indebted to said 
deceased are req~e~ted to make pay
ments to the Admjnistratol' without 
delay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Administrator on 
or before the Thirteenth day of March 
A. D. 1930, or abide by the law in this 
oehalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty., 

Citizen's Bank Building, 
Wi lmington, Delaware. 

o rki n g and attached, American beauty iron com- back yard; good treet and good 

O H 
plete, 100 Ibs capacity refrigerator, neighbors. Avail ble abou t April rivi ng orses 4-burner Flol'ence oil stove with oven, 15th. For f\jrth . information ad-
in good condition; Coffield washing dress CHAltL SA. MURPHY, 

No.1, Beauty, black mare, 13 yrs. machine in good condition, Sickle's 14- 43 Chapel St., 
old; No.2, Topsy, black mare, 11 yrs. j~~~st l a~v~del, o~~~d' ~lyPleOXne s~~~~h'; 3,28,2t. Newa 'k, Del. 
old ; No.3, Star, black mare, mate for 
No.2; No.4, Diamond, grey mare, 18 ~!:'~~c1 d~fr' it50 reub~~l~t~~~ ir et~·~~~~s~ I F~R RENT- House on A tel Ave. , 
yrs. old; No. 5, bay horse , 14 yrs. old. wagon, meat grinder, 2 good mops, Just west of Orchard. Ro d, 6 r ooms, 
These horses weigh fro 1100 to new garbage can, Cheed's door mat, furnace heat, electriC ght. $40.00 
1600 Ibs., home raised. saw, hammers, shears, wash boiler, per month. Possessio April 4th. 

wash boards, lot of dishes, pots, pans 3,7,tf. JAS. H. HUTCHISON. 

8 HEAD MILCH COWS ~~~e~th~~-tf~I~~ent!en~~~:~~u:"a~~ I FOR RENT-Front roo , I furnished I 
Six will be fresh by day of sale, 2 mention. .. or unfurnished. Appl at 

will be fresh in July. gO~r~~~~~d ~:~~~ro~~~hh~Vi':g: 2,21,tf. 5 E. Main St. 
Guernsey Bull, comin 3 yrs. old. large crowd. as these articles are in R SA'LE 
1 Yearling Holstein Heifer. All first-class condition. many of them FO 

home raised. are brand new and never been used. 

FARMING IMPIj MENTS ~!&in~il~~d 1~dr!~;r!~~ ~~~h act;~~~~ 
FOR SALE-Store and dwelling with 

prosperous meat and grocery' busi
ness, established 38 I years. Sto re 
fully equipped a¥_ stocked. 

MRS. lIf. . B Y AN. 
60 Cu. Yds. Concrete 

weigh t 

EDW ARD C. WILSON, 
Counter- 3,21,10t Administrator. 

Two farm wagonS'lwagon bed hay buying these articles will not be dis
flat, Deering binder, ay loader, side appointed. Folks ~ome early, this is a 
delivery rake, anur spre del', dump larfe sale and Will have to start at 

I' ke,. 3-hol:s~ 'ding plow, P. & O. ~ 1 T~~~r ~F SALE are positively 3,28,2t 

40 Cu. Yds. Concrete Roadway 
and Sidewalk Slabs 

225 Lin. Ft. Pipe Railing 
1 15 H. P. Motor, Electrical 

Equipment 
1 Operators House 

Contract 113 
Law's School-Harrington 4.77 Miles 

1 Acre Clearing 
1 Acre Grubbing 

15,000 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
7,500 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

100 Tons B I' 0 ken S ton e Base 
Course 

4,200 Cu. Y \I. Cement Concrete 
Pavement 

75 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 
1,500 Ibs. Reinf{)rcement 

500 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corr. Metal Pipe 
120 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
150 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. PIpe 

90 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
30 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 

5,500 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb 

Contract 120 
Laurel-Independence School 3.73 Miles 
8,500 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
3,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

50 Tons Broken Stone Base Course 
4,440 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Pave

ment 
60 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 

1,200 Ibs. Reinforceme nt 
500 Lin. Ft. 15 in. COlT. Metal Pipe 
90 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
90 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
30 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 

2,000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shou lder Curb 

Performance of contract shall com
mence w hin ten (10) days after ex
ecution 0 the contract and be com
plctcd a s s cified. 

Monthly pa ments will be made for 
90 pel' cent 0 the construction com
pleted each mon . 

Bidder!! must su~,!,it proposals upon 
fOI'ms provided by b{1t1 Department. 

Legal Notice 
Ohver 1'I.dJn~ 10, Buc ye co Cash. No goods to be removed until 

pi·ket·, SClentJfi rn cu t 1', eel settled for. 
'd\ler, disc harr v Acm a ow, CHARLES A. MURPHY, Owner. 

'88 tn ~e of Beulnh Thompson, Deceased. 'ing-tooth rro 2 sin e tiva- David J. Randolph, Auctioneer. 3,28,3t 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administ ration upon the state of 
Beulah Thompson, late of W ite Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, ere duly 
gl'ante~ unto Daniel Tho pson and 
Nathaniel Roland 'J1homp n, on the 
Sixteenth da)' of Jamtary A. D. 1929, 
and all persona inde&ted to the said 
deceas\!d are requestecl make pay
ments to the Administ tors without 
delay, and all persons h ving demands 
against the deceased re required to 
exhibit and pre~nt he same duly 
probated to the said Administrators 
on or before the S xteenth day of 
January, A. D. 1930, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Address 
Daniel Thompson, 
Nathaniel Roland Thompson, 

. Administrators. 
Charles B. Evans, Atty., 

Citizens Bank Building, 
1,24,10t Wilmington, Delaware. 

o ,Dick fod er cl\tter, P & 0 corn 
la tel', \Ileal' ner.~ se cart, 2 
ar on hay 1', 9=hoe Superior 
ain r' I, ar et wagon, 2-seated 

ca iage, hay ropes, 160ft. each; 
18- oer, grain fan, Buckeye culti
vator, Syracuse plow, potato planter. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
2 sets breech harness, 1 set cart 

harness, 2 sets Dearborn harness, 1 
set lead harness, collars and bridles, 
2 sets rope harness, 2 riding saddles, 
2 large iron posts for hitching, 
sausage cutter, lard press, large 
copper kettle, one dog tread power 
machine, cider vinegar, 1 what-not, 
antique; toilet sets, sideboard and 
many other articles. 

FORD SEDAN in good condition. 
TERMS- Cash. 

HARVEY P. LYNAM. 
Eugene Racine, Auct. 
Paul Wier, Clerk. 3,21,2t. 

On Orchard Road at Newark, Del. 
In probably the most desir'able section of this gl'owing College Town. 
Two houses which we have for sale here would cost thouands of clollars 
more in Wilmington. Deligbtful cultural atmospheie. Splendid living 
condit ions and greater economy recommend Newark. An ideal com-
munity. Let us arrange an inspection for you. ou will be charmed 
with the town and these dwellings. . 

It 

Administratrix' Sale 
sll OF 

Pers.onal Property 
At Oglelown. Del., 2 Miles East of 

Newark, on . 

Saturday, Mar. 31, 1929 
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. 
The following property 

GUERNSEY COW I 

3,21,3t. 

FOR SALE-Two calli e / talking 
machines-1 Edison Vi nond Disc 
and 32 record s, 1 'y' rola and 90 
records, Cheap. 

CLARENCE 
3,21,2t R. F. 

FOR SALE- Selected hand-shelled 
seed corn, $3.00 pel' bush ~ Write 

C. P. BR LE;t. 
3,14,4t. R 5, Ch tertq\vn, Md. 

FOR SALE-James ay 8-gal. heated 
fountains. Also ice-proof nests. 

MUR AY' OULTRY FARM. 
lO,3,tf 

BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela
ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. 

lk 'i_1("~ 
KI~G AT TENTII ST. WilminjOton J 1'1IONE 6856 

8-7·29 

Apply 
3,28,lt. 7,14 L. ANDLOFF. 

No. 1156 N. P. 
Each proposal mu~t be accompaned 

by a surety bond, cll 'lified check, or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I nloney to thc amolln of at least ten 
(10) 'per centum of the total amount 

I':F--O--R-S-A-L-E--A-vo-nc-Ia-Ie- st-on-e-b-u-ng-a

low on Capitol Trail , 1,4 mile east 
of Newark. Six rooms, til bath, sun 
parlor, linen closet, hard ood floors, 

of the proposal. . . 
The envelope contallllllg the pro

posal must be marked "Proposal for 
t he construction of Sta~~ Highway 
Contract No .. . ......... . 

The contract will be awarded or re
jected within twenty (20) clays from 
t he date of opening proposals. 

The r~ht is reserved to reject any 

or a~~~ile~~ sets of I?lans and spec!fi
cation s may be obtained upon receipt 
of two doliars ($2.00) for each con
tract, which amount will not be re
fu nded. 
STA TE HIGHWAY DEPART IE , T 
3,2 ,2t Dover, Deluware 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 
309 WEST MAIN ST. 

A delightful home of fine construction. Large 10t--75 x 325-at the 
top of "Quality Hill." It faces the Country Club. Nothing nicer in a 
small house in Newark. It has a living room, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast nook, three nice bed rooms, tiled bath and hot water heat. 
There is a garage for two cars. The owner pa' $13,000 for this house 
which he built in 1926. Having left Newark h is very anxious to sell 
and is open to any reasonable ~fI'er . We \,ViII range for an inspcction 
fol' you wi th pleasure and WIll quot hber terms and generously 
reduced price. 

KING AT TENTH 
No. 7l3-N. P. 

\1 

PHONE 5856 
3-14-3t. Phone 289 

hot water heat, e\ectr and gas; 
Duro water sy te ; laundry ; 
garage; chicken hOl\s large lawlI, 
planted; Inspection b appointment. 
Apply MRS. JOHN ~ . CLARK, 

3,21,4t. On premises. 

BA Y CHICKS I 
BARRED ROCKS BUFF ROCKS 

HITE LEGHORNS 
Ullom Hatchin. 

Orrlc:r NOlfor Earl y or ' Jntc 1)ctiver)-
ntnloll 0 11 eUlIClIIl '.one 911.R 

Twin Po Iry Farm and Halchery 
ELSMERE I (D. H HelM.,,,. Pr ••. )~ 
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Obituary ~~n:ra~~ar~t~li~~~~~ 6t~~~lo;a~~n~:~IFI ~A~DO~' Z~EN~YE~AR~S ~OF~E~X~PE~R=~ 
haha. Everybody out. Refreshments IENCE 

Willian;V~~Il;r~~;1'~:r~;~~ 68, died Will be served. I 

suddenly on S unday morning, Marc.h PERSONAL STAT NERY, $1.25 ~~~=:::-:::~~::~7,:~~;;-;;-~-~-~:'~::'~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~=:-~;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;---;;;:;;;;';;;;:0.. 
24, while visit ing a t tc

he 
hTome of hl~ Raised Letter onograms'M ~URRAY POULTRY FARr'" OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY brothel', Augustus . ryen s, 0 Na~e Etc. fl 

Mount H ope, P a. Black, Gold, '1 er, Purple, Red A THRIVING BUSINESS 
Services were held on Wednesday Green. Sam es on Request. 

a t 2 p. m. at the A. J. Quinby Funeral JOSEPH A. DONAHOE 
Parlors, Media, Pa. In terment was in 321 East Eighth St. Wilmington, Del. 
Mount Hope Cemetery. 

The decea sed is survived by hi s deb. 
widow, two sons, Wm. Leon , of New- Ra iator a loets 
ark, Del., and Elmer W., of Philadel
phia; and a brother, Augustus C. , of 
Mount Hope, Pa. 

Hobert F. Reed, 3rd 

The Murray Poultry Farm, just 
outside of town, represents a large 
and thriving business which has been 
built up in the last twelve years. 

Having over twelve years ~f experi
ence with only one make of Incubator 
assures s trong and healthy chicks. Not 
only that, the capacity of the plant 
assures cus tomers of most all breeds 
dur ing the season. 

I th!f/~~~c~~ ~~.~ Wx~%a~es:~b~' ::o:~~ 
Every day sees a hatching with the 
exception of Sunday. 

Robel·t F. Reed, 3rd, the 8-hour-old 
inf ant son of Robert F. and Labelle 
Reed, Jr., died March 21, in the 
H omeopathic Hospital , Wilmingt\Jn. 
H e was buried in the Newa rk Ceme
tery on the afternoon of the same 
date. 

The f arm reports large sales this 
season of Newton and Dandy brood
e rs. The Murray Farm absolutely 
guarantees these brooders. Several 

T . hundred have been sold right here in 
o conceal radiators and this locality. These brooders are oh 

change them into charming window display at the farm. Mr. Murray wel-
l. O. R. M. seats and consoles, we offer you i~~i~:d ~~si~~~~~. so you are cordiallr 

Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, I. O. R. TUTTLE & BAIL.EY RADIATOR • - • I 
M., at a r egular meeting, Tuesday CABINETS. An unusually large vari- NEW DIRECTORS AT 
evening, held their election of officer 's . ety of s tyles that you can have for SECURITY MEETINI¥ 
Ther e was a bi g crowd on hand and any size radiator, finished in any de- All of the newly-elected directors o~ 
the elec tion throughout was spirited sired color. Mail coupon. ~~e~d~~~~t~?:h:tfi~~tmre~nu1a~e~~e\~ 
and altogether it was voted one of the THE ROOFING & ing of the newly-organized board of 
bes t election s in recent year s. The directors of the Security Trust Com-
fpll owing were elected: Prophet, Geo. IMPROVEMENT CO. pany, held in the banking institution, 
Gra venol' ; Sachem, Cla rence E. Den- Sixth and Market streets, Wilmington, 
ney; Senior Sagamor e, Nathan Davis ; 1316 NION STREET last week. The new directors, all of 

success. 
The Newark Trus t 

courages tha t f eeling of Junior Sagamor e, J ohn J. Scott; Phone '8310 Wilmington whom were on the job and evinced 
Chief of Records, Oscal' Dill, 1 Great keen interest in the proceedings, are and co-operation which is so 

Sun; Collector of Wampum, Frank H. The Roofing & Improvement Co. ~~I,liG~r~~ ~~cifiii~:': 4ho?::::~.rM~~= 
Balling, 1 Great Sun; Keeper of ~~et~r: &el:~il~yoo~~eJiaSt~~.'t~gi:e~~ bray, who is vice-president and treas-

ELON BEAUCHAMP desirable and mutually beneficial. 
Singles figures that encouragement, 

. M I'. Elon Beauch.amp, well:known I helpfuln ess, fri endship and co-opera
ll1surance man of Wtlmmgton, IS cele- tion are the pillars of service in the 
brating the anniversary of hi s locating Newark Trust Company. 

Wampum , Ward V. Lindell, 1 Great urer of the bank; Charles H. Ten 
Sun; Trus tee, Norri s Pratt, 18 Moon s. Name. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... . . Weeges and Leon Walker. Routine 
On next Tuesday evening, April 2, matters were transacted . • on Market street. While Mr. Beau- . • _ • 

cha mp has been in the insurance bUSi_ 1 OBERLY COMPLETES Deputy Grand Sachem Hill and staff Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Despite the depression in business 

'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I and manufacturing conditions, savings 
ness f or nine years, he has been at NEW BRICK DRYER 

Maternity Garments 

Till: 

I3I:4UTIt='UL 

SOME women are born with a 
us have to acquire it. And while 

cultivate an ideal figure, the surest 
is to wear continuously a c01Tectly 
Our expert corsetieres by studyin 
mine whether you should weal' a 
or corselette. They will give you 
assist you in solving your gure p 

I 

Convalescing and Post 
Operative Supports 

are many ways to 
most hygienic way 
confining ga1'1nent. 

figure will deter
girdle, wrap-around, 

ncIividual fitting and 

I 

Th~Dlfu~~~t~;~~op 
843 KING 

accounts at the Security have shown 
a steady gain right along. Special 

the Market s treet address fOl' but a A new dryer embracing 6,000 f eet 
year. . of one-inch pipe has been completed 

CO~il~g Bfi~,:::mCra\~lan'Xil:nidg~~~i~"g I ~~;~~ ~~~;u~h t~heO~iJ'I~f B~~i: ~l?y~;' 
started his career at Tome Ins titute the Oberly Compa ny will be able to in
at Port Deposit. H e has spent all his crease its capacity. One feature point
business life in Wilmington and has a ed out by Charles Oberly, pres ident of 
home at 1332 Lovering avenue. t he company, is that all the material 

funds have proven to 'be one of the 
mos t attractive plans for savers. 
Many save for vacations, gifts, Christ
mas purposes and a variety of other 
reasons. 
COMPL-E-' -T-E-N-··E-W·-~D~R~IE-R--- H e handles a general insurance used in constructing the dryer was 

FOR OBERLY BRICK CO. business and represents the Alliance purchased in Wilmington. Three of 

The Oberly. Brick qompany has just I !~!ur~~biiC COP~~~~lnc~f ~~~~~~~hi~j thT~:e cf~~~f/lc,~~~:~·~oJ~gs~~i~li~'g 
fimshed. the lI~stal!atJ!ln of .6,000 feet ewark, New Jersey; the Old Colony brick f or the new Y. M. C. A. build
of one-~n~h pIpe m Its dner at the Life Insurance Company of Chicago; ing and a lso f or the big storage gar
ya,rds/ 'lhlrty-slxth and ~room stre~ts, t he Standard Accident Insurance Com- age being erected by Charles Topkis, 
Wtlmll!gton. WQ.J,'k on t~IS .was started pany of Detroit, Michigan; the Inde- in Wilmington. 
s?me time a g? Tbe -.drlerr IS an exte!l- pendence Indemnity Company of • _ t 

Slon to the present structure I;lnd Will Philadelphia; and the Ocean Accident HAMMOND MOTORS '1'0 
enable a mu~h greater.pr!lductlO.n. All Gua ran tee, Inc. EXHIBIT SPEED BOATS 
of the "!atell.als .for this Job ,,:,ele pur- The busines is growing steadily Beginning tomonow, and continuing 
chased In WIlmmg~on, th~ pIpe from I which is due to his motto: " Business f or one week, t he Hammond Motors 
the Sp~akman Su~ply E:ompany and tier vice to clincnts , quick courteous ad- Company, at Thirty-seventh and Mar
th.e fittmgs from tne Delaware Elec-

I
· jus tments." ket streets, Wilmington, will have on 

trlc al!d Suppl! C?mpany. The co~- MI'. Beauchamp handles a consider- exhibition in the lobby of the Dupont
puny .IS also le~ulldmg three of Its ab le amount of automobile insurance, Biltmore, a Sea Sled, semi-speed boat 
five ktlns. The Intense heat of these and on being a sked, he sugges ts t he and a high speed model Hydro-plane. 
o~ens causes the walls to. buckle. ~nd fo llowing ten rules for all automobile The former will be a cabin job and will 
~I ack, and consequently thiS repall mg driver s. have room f or six or eight passengers, 
IS necessary. . 1. Breaks, steering gear and lights with sleeping accommodations for two. 

Last week the . Ob~rly B,rlck Com- should be shown by frequcnt tests to Hammond Motors, of which Max-
pany started dehv~n~g brick to the be i,n good working order. well O. Hammond is the president, is 
new Y. M~ C. A. bUilding, at .Eleventh 'i. Comply with all speed regula-
an.d Washm~ton s~reets . It Will supply tions so that a stop may be made 
t~~s ope:atlOn right along:. a8 the when the unexpected happens. 
bllcks al~ need~d. I!l additIOn, the 3. Respect the right-ot-way of other I Mi~h 1 Haitsch 
company IS sendm~ b~lck regularly to drivers and pedestrians. 
t~e Charles Topkls Impr.ovement at 4. Make proper s ignals before stop- PRACTIC L HARNESS MAKER 
Eighteenth and. M~ke.t sheets. ping, s t~rting and turning so. that Rep.i.ina f All Kind. Leather Good. 

MOCHA AND JAVA ~i~h;;' ~~'dv~~oida%olh~io~/~~d ~~;~~ ~UT0i' USp~~~~S3~~DMCURTAINS 
'l' he grown folks of today know tie-ups. 625 W Sec.ad Street WILMINGTON. DU. 

~~~'d~n~o;:athendH;~:; T::nSt~~~, a;t 6. Drive at a safe distance from i ?r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
721 Market street, Wilmington, the II 
present generation is just beginning 
to learn of Mocha anq J~a. Jrhe slang 
of today is Java for ' coffee, but so 
many of the young folks think in 
term s of package goods, that they 
have missed the drink of real coffee. 

I 

A good many have, ,wondered why 
coffee does not taste like mother 's, but 
they do not stop to think of the fact 
that mother used to grind the coffee 
before each meal. However, no one 
has to do this in this age. You can 

~~~~ t~n~heg~~do~~~rf:v~~'i~~ebr:~~ 
or blend of coffee while you wait. 

Pay eekly 
SAC . S BROS. 

602 E ui ble Trust Bldg. 
ilmington 

Take EI ator to 6th Floor 
and Save. 

OBERLY BRICK CO. 
\ BUILD WIT~ICK 

Ann"al Capac!l,ty 15, ,000 Brick. 

909 Orange St. Wilmington 
Phone 13' 

'I'll •• 

Phone 8088 

Auto 
Radio 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

We Rellair Corsets We Do Surgical Fitting 

Try this the next time you are in I 
Wilmington, enjoy some real honest
to-goodness coffee: 

HA=M~M~O~N~D~M~O~T~d~R~S~,~INC. I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~~~ 
Olds mobile sale~s nd Service 

Member Wilmif1alo Auto Trades \ 

Newark Opera House 
THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, MARCH 28 and 29---

"FOUR WALLS" \1 
With 

JOHN GILBERT and JOAN CRAW' ORD 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30-

PATHE NEWS 

LEO MALONEY 
IN 

"BLACK ACE" 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 1 and 2-

MARION DAVIES 
IN 

COMEDY 

"THS CARDBOARD LOVER" 
With 

A.,C\da on 
We Are Now in 0 New Quartere 

at the Sout~" Corner 

3ilh & Market S s. Wilmington 

BABY CHICKS~ 
Hatchings Daily Exc pt Sunday 
Following Breeds: 
Wyandottes, Burre , ButT. White 
and Columbia Roc s, White and 
Brown Leghorn Rose a II d 
Sing.le Cohlb R s and Jersey 
Black Gjan~6. 

MURRAY'S 
Newark 

'V 

Phone 252-J 

Bush Lin 
I ~------

Cann Brothers and 
'y Kindig, Irlc. 

1205 we.t~eet 
Wilmingto Del. 

DAY AND ~~~ PRINTING 

Printe .. , p.~e~t .,EBOOk Biade .. 

DAILY TRUCK SERVIC~ I 
PHILADELPHIA I 

WILMINGTON··NEWARK 

-v PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER KIND 

'y 

! 

K. A. HORNE 

815 Shipley St. 

te on 

General Banking 

Trust Departmenl I 

Real Estate 

BEST 
tf Lock Corporation of Del 

OFFERING 

A ONE·KEY LOCKING SV 
908 Orange Street, Wilmington, Del. 

~rrurttn wrust JETT A GOUDAL and NILS ASTER 
COMEDY 

JAMES H. HUT 

WEDNESDAL, APRIL 3-

"BLINDFOLDED" 
With 

LOIS MORAN and GEORGE O'BRIEN 
COMEDY 

• 
General Building and 

271 WEST MAIN STREET 

Phone 235 

Construction 

NEWARK 

I 
I' 

Capital and Surplus $2,100,000 

Transacts a General Trust and 
Business 

S. W. Co~er 6th & Market Streets 

II WILMINGTON 
~------------_I~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ 
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